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the revival' of- thc Federa'tion of, Derbyshire
ArchaeologicalandHistoricalsocieties"I.t.unewsletterwill
probably appear just before this number-of-[!i!sgll*gX" .A
various
lpecial- *"Llirrg is planned for autuntn, dealing witharchaeological
of
ncw
knows
one
If
any
aspects of conser,ro.lior, "
please write to Nir" D" Fowkes
or historical societies would they
"county
offices, I'iatlock' DE4 JAG"
;l il; Derby,shir:e Record office,
1975 sees

The Derbyshire Historic Buildings Trust, Ltd., was-set up
in
at the end of 19?4 ta restpre and conserv-e ,frthose buildings
hqlp
some
unless
posterity
the County which'wou1d. be lost to
is urgently given towarcls their conservatignrt" The Trrrst. is
a registered-charity, and a non-profit naking cornpany"
1tu.
Chaiiman is.Mr. Alan Bemrose, and its Vice*Chairman the Duchess
of, Devonshi"u. It plans to buy property in need of preserva-

it'
tion which cannot bL rcstored by its owner, to restore
based,
a
widely
then'to sell or lease it. The Irust nceds
fund to assist with thjs wortr<, and the help of everyone who
is interested in old buildings, or enjoys a drive through
Derbyshire!s towns a.nd viIlages" The ninirlrum subsQr_llti9n
give
is flt , but it , is hoped that as nany people , as can wi-1l
and
more" A supporting programme of tafis,"exhibitionsrbpen to wine
and cheese parties in country houscs not norinally
the public is being arranged." Applications for nembership
shouid be sent to tne lionl Secretarr, l'ir " p " -!1ient '
Stalisfie1d, 'uJishingstone l'Jay, Matlock, DE4 5LU"
l

InhonouroftheTrustandEuropcanArchitectural

Heritage Year r 1975r the County Planning Departnrent, Derby
Ivluseum-a4fl Art Gallsryr and the Der,b)rshj-re Record' Office are
Architgccollaborating in a large exhibition on Derbfshile's
The
exhibition
turaL Heritage including industrial building".
will open at-Derby in May, and move to Riptr-ey ?I June
lh" beginning
28
Hope
go-to
- 6 July'
will
po"Lible
As
o"
June.
rnuch
of
July,
then the whole exhibilion to Glossop B JuIy - 24 Castlelon
.3"1
Buxton 26 Jply - 1? August. Part of it wil-l go to
29 August - ? ,septei:rber, and part to Dronfi-etd, t?.oYq":l
1J
Chestcrfield
in
shown
be
will
Ttre
whole
11 September"
27 september, and in Tawney l{ouse' lviatlock 4 october i'UovlmOur" tt ,itt then nove to Alfreton for Novemou'o ,
ft wlII continue to tour Ln 1976"
,

Thesocietyhasrecentlypublishedafacsimilereproduction of P" i'" Rurdettts fiap-cg-lerbvPhiLe- s111ve1ed in.
mip is the first^"""^ il"h
1?6?-? and reprinted in r79ilJf,.
show the countyts fuII
to
map
map, of Derbysiiiae, the first
to show ind.ividual
attempt
to
,ola network, and'the first
sites"
as
industriat
well
as
buildings ac smalI Eroups
Avenue'
Dovedale
C"
Brov'rn,
Mrs"
!/
It oap be bought from
and
package
€'1"lop'+'
price
Jopl'
Long Eaton, Not-tingh4rile
postage" :
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RoMAN RoAD

tirt DonevsHr'Rr

by

l,i"

Bellhouse

A

"

It appears that at long last, the line of the Buxton to
I,lelandra Roman road, has been established" (O"4"; " 1971)
In 1959, several trenches were dug between Nuns Farm
Fairfield and Dove Holes, proving that we were'on the right
trackway, but nothing was printed about it"
Our first rdigt, took place und.er the leadership of, Dr"
J"W" Jackson for the Buxton Field. Club, and Jack Hodgson for
the l,ieLandra Field Groupr at a point north of Nuns Farm, and
near the end of the d.ouble row of trees on the west side of
the Comrnon "
, Previously we had a vualk along our proposed l-ine from
Batham Gate to Fairfield Road' noting the rubble of, the former
Giandstand for the Race Course, amongst the trees
l

a preliminary dig on July 14th 1959, followed by
] in Septemberr with a further more extensive 0ig on Oct 11
1959" These were all on land between Nuns Farm and Brook
tde had

House

"

The following year, on lriay 22nd, a further trench was
nearer to the Bridle Road, which crosses the Railway
Iine, and in Ju1y, we moved.'along to a point behind the
I"iarket Gard.en at'Iom Thorn, sti1I on the same line, where two
trenches vlere examined "
examined

'

On the same day, we dug q section,(hoping to prove that
Batharn,Gate did join up with our presumed Roman road),, in the
fiel-d to the right and South of the }larket Gard.en"
A11 along our 1ine, we found a raised causeway,
commencing from a field. (now a housing estate) below the
Bu]1s Head Hote1, Fairfield where :-n tB?8, a Roman Milestone
was found"
,

Some of the paving stones had been robbed, but in all
cases, what was left, ]ay-appriix" r foot bel-ow the surface"
In rro place, did we find any coins or pottery; which wpuld
have cheered and helped us.

0n July lrd. 1g6ot the trench we examined to the South
of the liarket Garden, showed that, although all stones had
been removed, Batham Gate had continued to join up with our
road, as the soi1, of a different colourl w&s compacted to
the width of a road"
Although we had no further digs, the ground was surveyed
Dove Holes, noting the raised causeway running under

to beyond
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-110and beyond Bibbingtonrs Tip, and descending to the small
brook Lelow Ash Piece Farm. We also obtained. permission
to dig at any point we wished in these fields, by the

Burton family"
lJe thought tire

vrculd follow the present road to
Long Lane to cross the present
via
l"iartinside, descenrling
continue at a slant up the fields
and
ohapel to i/ha1ey road,
reasonable track"
a
is
to Lydgate, where there
Roman tday

ourfindings,withplrotosandsketches,Weredulysent

lvir l"largary, ,ho was pleased to agree with us over the
pavement we hac,l uncovered., but said in a letter dated oct
we should also have dug on the common side of the modern

to

]1str

Limestone waIl for the kerb"

According to i'ir C " l4ycock ( sincc deceased) , three Roman
llil-estones once stoocl along the present line of the main road"
One near the Bull grazing ii"fa at Brook House' one by the big
lime tip and one opposite Brick Row at Dove Holes" A11 three
have now disappeared owing to pipe laying" He found a
further Roman stone, built into the Rgilway waII bear Black
Edge Farm"

Thanks to lviessrs Taylor Fritli of Dove Holes, we were able
to see photographs taken from the air of the ground around,
Dove Holeso and the Roman Roacl was easily d.iscernable running

to Bibbingtonrs tiP"

As early as 1885, the Roman road was noted by Thomas
by J" Ward (Roman Roads
',,/atkin, Tristarn (O"a",f" vol viii),
in Brita1-n 1919), Wo Turner (Ancient Remains near Buxton
p 194 ) and othc'rs "
"
In E.A"J. 1903r -!ir Erittainr Auctioneer of Buxton'
about the year 1B?8, made an exca'ation in the garden at the
side of his house on lil-irfiel-d Road (No 14?) , and found a
pieue of pitched road, vrhich was dug up and the stones
utilised" Amongst them' l'\'Ias a Roman irtilestoner which was
ultimately buili into the foundations of his new stables
in Spring Gardens.
Irir llicah salt , record.ed the position of this stone r but
when we examined the building, no trace of it was to be found.

SViATHIJICK

IN

l,'jfNGrlRiJORTH

AI\ EXBRCIS.] IN i]ISTORICAL

GEOGT?APHY

by

David G.

.Edwards

I'loclern Ordnance Survey maps show Swathr,rick as a small
area or group of houses, barely justifying the description
of hamlet, situated on the rid6e be-tween Hill iiouses and
iiarper Hill in hlingerworth" But a number oi docurrrents from
the period before lBOO make j-t clear that Swathwi-ck was
formerly of much greater extent and for some purposes v/as
considered as a distinct part of the parish or chapelry of
\?ingerworth" For instance: a rental of lJingerwcrth in 142?
j.nclud.es a separate section for Swathwick; ( 1) surveys of
the hundred of Scarsdale for military assessment in the 1650's
quote acreages separate'1y for i/ingerworth and Sr,iathwict(e);
and the eighteenth-century land-tax assessilents for the
parish are headed il\fingerworth and Swathwickrr" There are
other examples, though it is only fair to say that many

not make the distinction. The former
extent of Swathwick is suggested by atleast tvro sources:
a fourtccnth-ccntury dced quotcd by Yeatman (l) inciicates
that it included Stubbing to the south, and a register (4)
of Sir l/indsor ]Iunlokef s estt:.te in 1717 ref er.s to a stone
quarry ltcalled Stonedgc being in Sl*athlich't" This and other
similar Hunloiie-'estate registers a"lso dj stinguish properties
in Swathv,,ick from those in lr/ingerworth"
pre-1BOO documents do

However, none of the above docurrrents or of the avi:-iIab1e
maps ( tfie earliest of which is datc,d 175t) ,makes it cl-ear
where precisely lay the boundary*if rirncleed it was at allaccurately defined - between liingerworth proper and

Swathwick. Neverthcl-ess it has proved possible to locate
this boundary approximately, by combining the information
given by fi-ve diffc.rent types of rccord: 1)prir:arily, the
land-tax assessriient of 1780 (5), a survey of the llunloke
estate in 1779 (5), and the 1758 nap Q) just mc-.ntioned;
^\ secondarily, the Conmonwealth survcys of .Scarsdale
2)
referred to above, and the \'/ingcrworth and Tupton enclosure
award. and map (B) of 1?58" ft was necessary to use the landtax assessment because the 1779 survey combines the tenants
of the two parts of the parish in a section entitled
ItWingerworth and Swathwick Collectedit.
The 17BO land-tax asscssmcnt for thc parish is made up
of two lists of proprietors, occupiers and sums assesscd.
As Sir Henry Hunloke and the Dean of Li-ncoln appear as
proprietors in both lists but CoI" Henry Gladwin and the
Rev. Samuel Pcgge as proprietors in only the second" 1ist,
it seems reasonable to assume that the first list refers
to Wingerworth proper and the second to Sr,vathwick, since
other sources show that lJenry Gl-advrints property and Samuel
Peggers glebe lay in the western, ioeo Swathwick, part of the
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parish" ' e ornplet-c. correspondencc' betvreen the. land-lax
a,ssessment and."ihe 1??9 survey was not expected, because
1) the siual-lest'landholders would have been exempt fron the
tax, Z) the survey covers only the Hunlo6.e land in the
pa.rish, and ]) changes in tenants could have taken place
iro* or,. year to the next" I{owcvcr,. as the Hunloke land
made up soroe 9O per cent of the parish, 2) rvas thought
unlilrely, to present r serious problen,
+- listed in the
Vtri k according to
de with the'aid
orSonan
C
l

cess mdY bg

of i{unloke tenants Iiste d in
land-tax asscssment
G,. l{urnber of tenants comnon to A anql- B
Numbqr of houscs corresponcling to C

1)

D,.

l

Number

Nur:tbcr of houscs
'l- --o,
/?o lllap

in D identified

52
4B

44

on

4z

It can be seen fron Fig.1 that there is no interrnixing of the,,
l,l and s houses; this supports the assumption that the two
parts of the land-tax &ssessment. relcresent geogr;lphicalty
distinct..areas of the irarish., One pcrhaps surprising'
featrpe .is that Svrathrvick apparently extend.cd so far to the
east as to inclucle HilI llouscs nnd Lydg-rtc Farrn
:

:..,.r

:

The above information }eavcs the actual bounda.ry sti11
a 1itt1e vague, especially toward.s the north and south edges
of the pariitr" It vras thought. unwise to attempt to use the
limits Lf tn" farms oq smallhotdings attached. to the hguses
extonts.
to l-ocate, thc bOunclary riiore exactly, because 1) the periodicallv,
landowner
the
ctranged"by
.."i4 re
;; ;;;;;-irriit,,s;
,t ;;*; or 1ne. f,ol{ings rrcre fr'agr,re,'tied, ancl J) some of thb
1oca1 far:q1s cross cvcl the parish boundary" Ilowever, it was
Suessed that the boundtrry riright lie,,',-Llong the 1,res! side of ,''
i

t"1.
Epeighthill 1:/ood, whcrc thcrc is '. natural dcclivity,
(Ieaving.
the
luood.
I{arwi-ck
of
,ior.[ t]re we'st and north side s
supposition,
.To
this
test
rr**it of Bole tiill in ,srvathwick)"
the area to the east of thc dottcd ]ine marked on Fig"1 You
worked.;-out frorn the td.thc avrard and map, and was comparc'd
with the area given dor- l.,rlingerwor!f in' the Cor:rhonrrrealth' surveys.
These surve)rs give the follovqing figur:ets"
lding e rrnior t;lr

l'ieadow,
Woodlancl

Total

-1 14-

re
Acres

Swathwick

l,leadour, arable
Woodl-and

and Pasture
Tota].

o.occao

.oaoooaco

200

9J2

figureo justify the assignment of Ilarwick Wood
25O acres) to 'r"lingerworth rgther ttran Swathwick:
The form of the conmonwealth figures rnade it nccessary
to deduct from the area east of the dotted line the acreage
represented by roads, vrater and colilmon l-and" The f igure - used
here f,or common land is the 45 ecres which was enclosed in
this part of the parish in l75B; no better figure is
available, but the chance of error from this source is less
than if the ",rcstern si-de of the dotted line had been chosen
for the comparison, as the area to be deducted is much 1ess"

The woodland

(over

net area east of the dotted line proved to be a
little over 14OO acres, which is not greatly different from
the 1J4B quoted above, considering the inaccuracy of seventeenthcentury surveying and the possibility that in the 16ros there
might have been more than 4! acres of cor1mons in this part
of the parish" If it is assumed, that the seventeenth-century
,."r" ,.i a statute acre and that the parish boundary did not
greatly change between the 165Os and its later known locationt
the above neasure of agreernent between the areas, though not
absolute proof, suggests that the dotted line on Fig,1 is
indeed a reasonable position for the ancient boundary between
The

Wingerworth proper and Sviathwick"

support for the general NE-SW trend of this
boundary is provided by the cornmonwealth survey of church
tivings- (9) rnade in 1650, which rccomrnended that l/ingerwor'th
Ashover and Chesterfield.
chapelry should be divi-cled up betr.reenitthe
part of Swathwick
is
survey
phr4se
the
in
the rellvant
ilingelworthri"
of
on the north side
Some

Finally, two qucstions reniain: why the parish was
why this
divided intl.these two parts for sone purposes, agd
(as
is_
1BO0
about
after
division disappearea allogether
landof
the
l4yout
in
change
a
clearly shown io. "*"opIe by
in
appears
ldingerworth
AlthouSh
tax assessment about then),
swathwict<
(as
Newbold
manor),
of
sokeland
Domesday Book
i:not rectrded until the middle of the thirteenth century-i10),
and it was never a separate manor &6r far.as-is known, .Tlrere
is also no evid"ence tlat it had a s'eparate local administration
at any time. one possibirity is that i,iingerworth proper
and swathwick were once aqriculturally independent of one
another, e0.ch perhaps witf, its own open-fiel-d s$stem" With' '
the progress of enclosure, such a distinction would c_ease
to be ,rifia, but it could have becorne fossilized and have
continued in use on occasion until finally recognised to be
useless and inconvenient, l"ioreover, the srnaII size of the
total population (probably never exceeding 5OO untitr-t!"":
division'
a
such
of
justifie'd
cohtinuation
the
192Os)-harafy,
l

'
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-1 16CANAL BOATS. THEIR BUILDERS AND THEIR OPERATORS

]N THE FIRST SIX?Y

YNARS

OT TI{E

CAN

by

John lleath
The building of the canals in the late eighteenth
and early nineteenth century resulted in an expansion of
boat-building, an occupation ak,eady well-established on

the rivers of the country" In the East l{idl-ands, Newark
and Nottingham were the main centres for building river
feet
barges, that.j-s vessels ruith a beam of up to fourteent$ardsr
Boat-buildersr
feet"
seventy
of
about
and-a length
vuere sites on the river bank, generally with no special
faci.lities, although idilliam Flint had a saw-pit at Newarkt
and. there was a well laid-out boat-repair yard at
!,/oolsthorpe on the Grantham Canal"
Boat and barge-building in Derbyshire was largely
restricted to the canafs, the only river sites being at
cavendish Bridge where soresby and Flack built boats in
the 1B2Ors, and outside the county at Burton where the
Burton Boat Company built its own boats in the 17BO's and
17901 s.
Boat-builders in the south of the county (N"n" this
excludes the Peak Forest 2n6 Chesterfield Canals) fall into
two categories; the established builder like the clifford
family at Sharalow who operated from at least 17?? to 1818,
and the occasional builder, who either built a boat for
himself or moved from place to place building boats to order
like John Leland' who between 1781 and 1Bt6 tuitt boats at
DerbyrBreaston,swarkestonancl\/illingtonaccountingfor
and
1% o\ the boats built in the East i'{idlands between 177O
1840"

The source for this information is rA set of Tables for
ascertaining the weight of the cargoes carried by boats
navigating on the River Trent and other navigations
comrninicating therewithr VoIs" r - xII, which reeords the
boats built between 17?O and t85O atter vrhich date boat-

building sharply declined with the competition of the railways'
The 1ist of namls can be enlarged upon by reference to the
directories published after this (N.B. the Gauge Books
continue into the 1lOOts) but there are several omissions"
The earliest rboat-yardsf were established at Shardlow
where the shardlow Boat cor,rpany (1?74-1814?) which later
became part of James Sutton ancl company which was one of
the }<ey carriers in the East Fiidl4nds, and Benjarnin CIifford
were building boats in the 1??ot s, ]n the 179Ct s Henshall
.116 Comporry (Hunshall was the son-in-laru of James Brindley
and suplrvised the completion of the Trent and Mersey Canal
following the death of his father-in-1ar,v), the Gainsborough

-117l

Boat Company (lZ9k:B) and Clifford were buil d ing boa,ts
yarcl was alongside the turnpike road ) "

( one

On the Erewash Canal, Robert Barnsdallt a mernber of the
extsnsive boat-building family ( tfrey built o 1r er one-third of
the boats operating on the East I'{idlands wat U r!/ays in the
first half of the nineteenth century) built boats at [Ikeston,
Trent Lock and Sawley Field 1n the 1J)Qt s" There were a
large nurnber of boat-buil-ders on the l'lutbrook Canal at
Shipley (particularly in the 1BJg'|s) and on the Cromfor:d
Canal where boats were buj-lt at Cromford, lilh4tstandwe1l
(Saroue1, Abrahan and. Gabriel ln/heatcroft), BuJl Bridge,
ButterleSi', Hartsay, Pye Bridge, Pinxton, Codrtor Park and
Oakerthorpe

"

?he specification of the boats is glven in the gauge
books as follows:

No" 58"

E"Hollii:ngshead & Sons, NooJ"-

F"Birch'

Ma ster

"

This Boat was built by Mr"Sanuel Barnsdal-I
of Nottingham, in the )rear 1?83, for Thos"
Manners and Co" of Llollaton" The presegt
Owners purchased her of ivir"Stretton of Derby,
in the year 1791, and have always enployed her
in the Trade between Gaj-nsbrough and Derby"
This Boat had been trirnmecl about a rnonth
before these gauges were taken" Ilart of her
Floor r,'las taken up, and she was found irl good
' condition
" Her lcngt]:. is 71 f eet ! inches ,
and breadth, across the l"iidships, 11 f a s tg
inchcs" She drew !f inches l,iater when x ight
anciJO,85 inches when laden with 40 Tons
these gauges v,rere taken, there W ere
a }last, Sail, and cornplete stan d ing
Rigging, Blocks, Lines, &c" five 1?oles, one
'ilindrope r erre Chest, one Corn-tub, two d ealPlanks, a Headfast, and Cadgsr.

"Jhen
boarrd, -

No" ?4"

Samuel Newton, Cossall

,

No

"'l

o

S

"Newton

1

on

i,laster 6

This Boat was buil-t by I'tr'"Robert Barnsdall of
Ilkeston, in the year 1?98, f or: the pregent
Owner, who employs her in the Coal Trade to

Nottingharn

This Boat had hever been trintned wherr',these
gaugeo were taken. Part of her Floor v/as taken
up, and. she was found in good condition. Her
le ngth is 72 f eet , a.nd bread,th, across the f ii dships, 14 feet 1 incp" She drew B] inches lJater
when light, and ]O"55 inches when laden with
40 Tons.

i

-1 1B!'Jhen these gauges were taken, there were
on boardr - & sma1l Jury-nast and Lines,
four Po1es, two deal Planks' one Chest, and
a Fire-stand"

Unfortunately details of the boatbuilders activities
are non-existant (N"B" one of the few examples is given in
tA Short History of the l'trarrow Boatrby Ton Chaplin (Dibbr
Norwich-1967)" In fact the boats were usually built to a
rule of thumb using an odd sketch and perhaps by the
construction of a mode1" Only one boat was built in
Derbyshire for carrying passengers' although Henshaw and
Storer, of l,r/eston-on-Treht adapted a boat in the lBOOts
(probably 1B1o) to carry passengers on the Derby Canal
on Ivlarket Days (rcf . Farey). The }lottinghan and Cromford
Packet was built by Abraharn !/heatcrof t ( the only boat he
built) at \'lhatstandwell in 1BO] for brothers (?) Nethaniel
and Gabriel V'Iheatcroft"
The tr'Jheatcroft far,rily controlled the distribution of
goods fron Cromford having a large fleet of boats ( over
10O) " Irtany of the canal boat operators had only one or two
boats but a fl-eet of more than fifty boats was operated by
Gabriel Brittain of Butterley carrying coa1, iron ore
castings, stone (tc padaington and Brentford) and limestone"
These he offered for sal-e in 1819" The Derby Mercury of
March 1] carried the fol-lowing advertisement

be sold by I1r" tr'Jeston - property of ivir"
Gabriel- Brittain who is declining house
keeping. Ten good substantial canal boatsrr"
rrTo

Soresby and Flack and. James Sutton operated large fleets
of boats from Shardlow to various parts of Ungland" Several
colliery owners such as E"II " I'luncly, Drury Lowe, Barber
\dalker and Company, the Butterley Company (earlier Benliamin
Outram), Haslam (Oakertirorpe CoIIiery) oates, and !I"C" and.
E. Iloorwood distributed coa1, particularly along the line
of the Grand Union into Leicestershire and Northamptonshire"
Other canal boat operators included. Potter and Bourne of
Ilkeston (carrying material for engines at collieries),

B" Tow1e of Draycott (Cotton Spinners), F" Agard
and Sons (Borrowash Cornmills), J" and C" i\iold (A1derwasley
and l,lorley Park Ironworks), and Richard Evans and Sons of
T.J.

ancl

Derby

The tlvo chief canal tportsr in Derbyshire were at
shardlow and Derby" The warehouses at shardlow which have
been tmodifiedr illust::ate the range of buifding styles
but the warehouses and basins at Derby have disappeared
under the new road system" Such is progress" Both were
majof inland ports served by the canal boats of this article'
and plans of them are appended
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I}i

THE

NINETJT]INTH AND T!/ENT]ETI] CCNTURY

"

by

John E" Ileath"

At the beginning of the twentieth centuf,y hank holidays
Were an occasion when }arge numbers of people tool< advantage
of Cheap Excursions on the railways" Sornetirfres the wholc
workforce of a factory or rni1l vlere taken on oncr of these
ttripsr, the organisers benefitting from the special terrns"
ft is'generall-y accepted. that the excur$ion tras the
inspiration of Thonas Cooh who was born at L:elbourne' rn
his late teens he became an evangelist who tfavelled about
the country on foot" He was over thirty wherr he first became
interested in organising excursions and then only because he
saw it as a means of promoting the cause of Temperance" It
was whilc walking to the Tcmperatrce I'rcctin5 at Lcicester
that Cook hit upon the idea of chartering a train to provide
econonic transportation for Tempc.rancc cnthu6iasts" The
first excursion tirat Uook organisecl was on 5th July tB4t
between Leicester and Loughborough at a cost of one shilling
return (ttrira cl-ass)" Cook hired this train at his own risk
operating as the first texcursion agentr. I-t was not until
1845 however, that Cook clecided to run a trip solely for
pleasure. This wa6 an excursion to Liverpool- and Snowdonia
for,which Cook wrote the first excursion gulde book; tA
Trip to Liverpoolr" Other excursion possibi]-ities were
d.eveloped when the l)ulces of Devonshire and R1-rt}and. vrere
persuaded to open up their estates to the public in 1848"
,Soon after this John lJ1lis, then the Chairman of the
I,iiidland Railway Company, convinced Cook that ]ris talents
would be better employedt in organising excursions to the
Great Exhibitio, oi $51 in Lond,on" As a reEuft, Cook uras
responBible for ca.rry'ing 165 tOAO visitors to the exhibition"
In fact the first excursidn trains were run on the
Iilidland Counties Itailway in 184O" On Friday 1Oth JuIy 1840,
it was announced in the I'Tottinghan and Ne!'Iar 1, iilercury that:
?

t

The connittee of tire llottingham i'iechanics I Institution

have resolved to visit Leicester Exhibition, with their
friends, on ltonday week, July 20th" The names of persons

wishing to be of the party will 1r'e reccivcd at the Jlxchange
Room, a- special train having been arranged b$ the d-irectors

to convey

thcrnr

The success of this vcnture obviously depended" upon the
numbe'r.'of nahes r:eceived." A sirnilar exhibition was held at
Nottingham, and an excursion train was orgauised by the

Leicester }techanicsr Tnstitute on 27th July

'1840"

-122The success of these privately organised ventures 1ed
to the Mid.land Counties Rai\uay Company organising their oun
excursions. The first true e{glrs}on wap run f:rgm Leicester
to Nottlngharn on the 10th August 1840" The excursione run
on 24th August from Nottingharn to Leicester, carried about
2400 passengers (sixty-five coaches)" The Leicester Journal
for the ZBth august reported:
!The enormous train of nearly seventy carriages passed
majestically in review before the astonished. spectators. It
was ind.eed a wonderful sccne" Grandl Magnificentl'Sublime!
were the terms vuhich gave vent to the feelingS, as in
countless succession thc animatOd:mass rushed into view.o"oI

The first excursion train to Ds1foy ran fror.l Sheffield
on !,Jhit-Tuesday, 1st June 1841 r,uhen the Shef field publie
were invited to visit Derby and the Arboreturn or Public
Gardens. The Sheffield }iercury, lth June described the

trip:

rThere were forty-seven I,lorth liidl-and and sheffield and
Rotherham carriages and fi-ve engines, containing about 2OOO
personsr and about one hundrcd vJere left behind they not
having applied for tickets in tj-tne. o o o o o ". o.The train started
about half-past nine I end arrived at Derby at a quarter-past
twelve, It-returned at 6"1O, and reached Sheffield at 8.50
without any accident oc'curring ,$ave a few hats being blown
off and an individual- falling out of a carriage when it
arrived at Shc.f field frorlr getting up before it had stopped( "

,,
once established to the railway conpanicso satisfaction
profitable
theinurnbers of excursions and excursion centres
as
expanded
rapidly
" Tlie effect on e>lcursion centres was
Edrvarcl tsraclbury wrote:
In
tB79
strit<ing"
To assert. that jliatl-ock Battr is crowded on Good Friday
is really to extenuate circumstarnces" To say that it is
f-ively is to convey but an eleirentary idea of the hillarrious
jollity which prcvailed. iludcly aroused on the bunifbrous
day from her vrinterrs rest, }{atlock receives visitors from
Bradford
half-a-dozen counties. There is a crovrded train froiatspec'ialst"
and Leeds. Sheffield and Chesterfield call for'two
Manchester ancl Stockport scnd. ten excursionstrains to l'latlock
and three extra trains of sensational length hardiy satisfy
the d.emands of Derby. Birtninghan by special train sends her
button-makers, Nottinghan her bleating rlar.tbsr and Lej-cester
I

,

her milI-hands; while dog-carts ancl traps contribute a
l,latlocii is ready for the invaders,
large auxilliary traffic.
and resists their demancls vrith boi-lec1 han and l'lounds of beef
sufficient to victual an arily corps. She lays in oceans of
explosive beer and tnakes barriers of buns" The gupply^ofeggs for tea speaks }ibrau'ies for the' inclustry of the Derbyshire hens; while the prof esslonal eot,lmiSsariate of the
place is strengtheneii by half the priva-te house boiling rhot
water for twopence a headt "

- tt)-

Just as Derbyshire provided excu::sion cerLtres' so the
tOwnsfolk of the. .,r"* r"re offered tlxcursionsl elsewhere.'.''
Great.
The programne of Cheap Excursions offerecl by the
in rbg4 is typical of the ralrge of options
Northern Railway
tl.,'lritsunticlc
gant Uo1iclay from lhirtonl f:"by.
available or, ,.
and the towns of the Erewash Valley, ' ljixe seven, cight and
fifteendayexcursionsWCrcav.rilablctr;placesinthe
NorthofEnglanclinc]-udirrgijhitby,JSrid.}in8ton'Fileyancl
Scarborougnl Harrogatc', ltipon, Nevrcastle, liglrol Aukland" ancl
Deivebury ; the riasi ern Counties ( Ya:'rno,th, third class
(Brighton
return at |1s, 5tL. (671p); ]-he South ef iinglancl
fsle of
at i1?s" Od" Boui'nernouttr or liastings at 19s" 6d'-,
5d"
) ' rrot,
at
Jeiscv
or
J1s"
iligrri-*t-iiu" o;;, Guernsev
Ostend"
for
via
Brussels
go
to
Dover it was possible
-e'oi"" to
'12s
or
(
f
lJatcrloo
)
or
f
t,| '{trcua
" 7d"
1 1s. 9d. , o, io
.

tc
special excursions were put on ovcr the Banl< I1olid-ay
(f
Od)
ts"
\'ler'rb1ey
at
iiiorse
Show
London,for the 1,/est i'iiclcllcsex
'
ancl Suburban Sports at Maltcrn (tu" 91)'tq
to ifr. York City.tr""
(ir) celebra.ted for its bracing air and
iX"gn",e" which
itsbeautifulandextensivesandsIandtoBclston,Sutton-onJd" a half-dav) '
;;; ;;;-ei"ti"trr"tp"' i.rli-at 2s" 9d" or 2s"paesengcrs
had to
;;;;;"London at }so 5d. a day tict<ct byt
return only frorr Kings Cross at r-rridnigirti

Localclayorhalf-dayexcursionsl{ere:rvailableto
and
Tutbury, Granihare, Oll-ertln and rldrrinstowc , Surton CastIe
'
Belvoir
Bottesford vrhere tickets for adnissir;1 to
of railway
coul-cl be obtained at Jd. each on presentltlon
rhad
at_the-iiBel-voir
tickets and where refrcshnents could be ttThe six Bel1Str,
cof fee l,louseirr iiDevon House Tea Garclcnsrr,
ilRutland Armsii, riBu1,l Hoteliio rrThe Fernsil and irlevickrs Tea
'

Roo[1s'.i

o

During PIay ancl June excursions hrere avail-able. to AIton
Dovedale orra Rudyard Lake (rvhei.e boats were ,lvailabl-e for
fishing by arrangement with the Hotel Propriptor at
nuayarf,) t. ",roty ivlorLday ancl Safuurd'ry"

Thchcy-d'ayoftheexcursioncoincidcdwiththctraxinurn
Today-the
extent of the branch tines of the railway rre-tworlc.the
railcar and to a lesser d.egree thetbus have repl-acecl
ways, and the role of ttre railway cxcursion has shrunk trip"
piiUuiy to football excursions and the occasional clay

-124THE REVD THOMAS GRESLEY

HIS LIFE AT

D"D"

F"R.S"

1

OXFORD AND NETHERSEAI

1

8

1

1?59-1778
by

C" Castledine

This articlc attempts to describe and discuss the life
of the Reverend. ?homas Gresley, who was born at i,/irksworth
in 1734 and presented to the Rectory of SeaI in 1759" It
is based mainly on the records of his personal expenditure.
A summary of his life appears in I The Gresleys of
Drakelowr compiled by his descendant Falconer Madan and
printed for subscrj-bers in 1899. Madan drew on family papets
gathered together by his uncle the Reverend John lviorewood
Gresley who was curate in charge at Seal (and for part of
that time Rector) rrom r84t to 1856 and made family history
a lifets work.(1)

It proved very interesting to compare Madanrs printed
account of Thomas Gresley r,rith his personal papers not in the
Derbyshire Record Office. These papers include correspondence
(c1ear1y used by Maclan)
and receipted. bil1s.
The latter are part of an unlisted deposit (a) of Gresley
famii-y papers made some years ago"()) AIl the bills had been
put on spike fi1es with a slip bearing the initials J.M.G.
(.loirn Morewood. Gres-1-e]r) ) and a description. The wires had
rusted through and in one box I found a quil1 pen cutter
thought to be early Victorian" It was concluded that John
Morewood Gresley had examined the bills and set them asidet
considering them to be of no interest to historiansr and that
they may not have been exanined since his day" Mad.an,
presumably after reading the family papers, described Thomas
Gresleyrs life as rthat of a country rector in easy
circumstancesrI hovl teasyt this essay tries to show.
Long before his presentation to the Rectory of Seal
however, Thomas Gresley was in easy circunstances " In 1748
his father inherited a life interest in the Manor of Netherseal
and sent his son to Oxford, in 1751 when just under seventeen.
There he lived like other well-to-do young men as deacribed
f,n the diary of James ln/oodforde who came up to Oxford in
1?58.(4) Failing to graduate in 1755 Thonas Gresley came
down and began to live at i'tretherseal where it appears he
represented. his father (r,rho continued to live at l'Iirksworth)
as Lord of the lvlanor" Seal- was being enclosed under private
agreement (5) and there are bi11s in 1756 and 1757 for
hedging the enclosures and for bricks, probably for farms
built upon them" Some further notes on enclosures in the
area are at Appendix I"
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Gresleyrs principal }ocal suppliers were Joseph
\Jilkes and'Sons of Overseal" Joscph \'lilkes 'fnr', that
tfemarkably versatile o o o and. i',tuch negleetod rilanr rvas two
tha, Gresley aird just beginning to establish
years'o1'der
'as
a businerss man"(6) Gresleyrs finfi.ncial dcali-ngs
Lirnself
with the trJilkes family, as shown in his papers, are analysed
Thomas

at Appendix III

Nuthcrscal as a rnarried residcnt rector,
as one vrould expect an eighteenth century
squarson'to 1ive. His bilLs co,ld equally be those of a
Iayman, and but for thc re corcls of the Archd.eaconrs visitations there would be virtually nothing by whl-ch to judge his
zeal as a clergyrnan" The rrte..in interest in the papers must
1ie in the way they show hovi inprovecl colllillunications enabled
thc well-to-do to drrvr supplies from a wide firea ancl enjoy
a higher staniLard of living" Apponclix Ir lists qome -gf
Thornas Gresle;rr s supPlicrs "

\./hen settled at
Thomas Gresley iiveA

Seal is part of an area in which Derbyshirc and
Leicestershire have been strangely mixed sitrce'Domesday and
before.(7:) The parish has interested me since on a nap of
Der.pyshire local government areas hanging on ny fathe.rrs
offiie wall fifty years ago I sair the two separate.portions
of the Rural Disirict of Hartshorne and Sea1s (sic)"(B)

lJhil-e trying to establish the bor-rnclaries of seal in the
eighteenth century I have inclulgccl rny taste for such detail;
appcar in a later article on the
tr}hat l nave found
"ui11
parish of seal ancl the border areas of Leicestershire and
Derbyshirc
1

Thomas

Greslevr

s ancestors

Drakelow Poler Station in Derbyshire near llurton upon
Trent stands on thc site of Drir-ke1ow Ha1l, the seat of the
Gresleys until Sjr Robert G1esIey, eleventh baronet sold ouf
tn 19j1 "(9) The family is perhaps unique in cotnbining
proved, succession in the male line froyn the conquest with
continuous occupation of a. rnanor which was ]reld by an
ancestor at the time of the Domesday Survey" ?his ancestor
was Nigel de statford whose holdings included not only
Drakelow but al-so I{eathcote in vrhai is now Gres}ey parish"(10)

Gresley is not mentioned in Domesday but ltrigelts son
V:rilliam (who took the nanie Gresley) w,rs therie before 1fO"(11)
Land in seal- rnras held by the Gresle'ys from {he tirne of
Henry II (tZ) until the first baronet, Sir George Gresley
(.13)
to George 1lorewood, a Lond"on Uierchant , ;about 1628
"
(near
";i;"
Bradfietd
He was ,.'yorrig"r son of John i''iorewood of
Shef field) from ,,vhon the squires of Alfretort in Derbyshire

are descended"(r4)

to the Gresleys by
themarriageofthesgcondbaronettoGiiber.t1\.1orewoodts
daught er Fianc e's " ( 15) l,lil-liarn, their eld er son , became third
The l'ianop e.f Nethersca.l I'ras rcstored'
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baronet with his seat at Drakelovr"

On Thomas,

their

younBer son ( 1668-1?8) was settled the I'tanor of Nethersea]Thus began the Netherseal branch of the family from which
in 1817 came the ninth baronet when the main line became

extinct.

(1)

Thomasrs eldest son, Lee, succeeded. tn 1743, but the
fourth son, having no expectations, had narried Dorothy
\rJilcockson of ',iirhsworth, who r,ras connected. r.'rith the foplis
family, later bankers in that town" They spent all their
rnarried l-ife in iJirksr^iorth vrhere iheir eldest son Thomas
was born on 21 Julyr 1734" (t) He is the subject of this

'|'

essay

"

?o Wirksrnrorth to Seal " 1?48-1?55

fourteen in 1748 his uncle Lee died
unexpectedly and his father inherited a life interest in the
i,lanor of Netherseal" ( t ) Although Jbhn I s main residence was
at rJirksworth, it seems probable that he and his family spent
some time at Netherseal" (Among Thomasrs bills there:is one
dated August 1753 from Richard Inge for ra journey to Seal,
an expensive purge, a cordiat clrink after it: 5s"5d" t )
rrJhen Thomas ruas

The shortest route frorn lji-r)<sworth to Seal would be via
Duffield, Derby ancl Burton; luhen the young Thomas raade this
journey what l^rould he see that'was ner.;?
There was no road. south from \,rlirksworth along the valley
of the river Ecclesbourne I it 1ay to the east over Alport
Ileight (over 1OOO feet) where there is a stone signpost
dated 171O pointing to Derby, iiirlisworth aqd. Ashbourne.
ldhen the Derby-Duffield-Chesterfiel-d-Sheffield roacl was
turnpiked in 1?55, a new route sli-ghtly further east was
choseh for its i',r'i.rksworth branch: 'this has somewhat easier
gradients but woulcl jr.r're bccn impassable in the worst
.-

weather "(16)

In the l,iirksworth area most of the wel1-to-do families
had made their money :n lead: at this time the problems of
unuratering deeper lead mines were being solved by the driving
of long drainage tunnels (soughs) and the use of Newcomen
pumping engines "(tZ)
In Derby, John Lombers ,Si1k liill was foreshadowing the
devclopments of Arkvrri-ght and Strutt with its intricate

machinery constructed by George Sorocold who had provided
a new water supply for thc town. John \rlhitehurst, clockmaker, had been in business in Derby since 1736"(18)

In the Burton upon Trent area road.s 16 Derb), Lichfieldt
Ashby and Tutbury were all turnpiked by 1753; North Staffordshire pottery and Birntingham hardwarc was being shipped on
to the Trent i'lavigation elong rvith Burton a1e"(tg)
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In the South DerbYshir'e and Leicestershi re coalfield
coal miners
shallow 'be1} Pitsr were bein g exha"ustecl and
were facing tlre same Probleros as thc lead nin ers of
rJirksworth"(20)

Thc cl.stcrn boundarics of the parish of Sea'f rca"l t?
the coalfiel-d1, but it continued to te dependent oq agriculan
9f-broilght
ture as it stitl is. Dairy farrning was one branch
essentially mixe.d. agrarian econorny but the one which
cpntury it was^
in the nost cash" In the late seventeenth
chcese ouf of
and
butter
of
s
cl-aimecl that 'greit quan'bitie

StaffordshireandthosepartsofDerbyshircandLeicester.
land
shire which lie near burton are sent to Londpn by
to
rrent
op'ening
and the effectivc
;;;;;";;-(zt)
?:-lheincreased.the
in
lJirkswo'ttt
Burton,by Georgs Hayne of
l?12
Th; rliltes family:of overseal grcatly profited
tr"a""tiel
a Burton
from this trade ,(23) as probably did Isaac Hawkins,
1?51
in
Overseal
, (z>)
of
tianor
urho bought the
;;;;.;;-tzrrl

Thonta:s

Greslc

at Oxford"

t

/)

1

-17 55

John GresleY, having clecid'ec1 to stay at lJirl<srnrorthr
seems to have rlade plans for the fut ure of the lianor
lrietherseal and in 1?91 Thomas Gr.esle y was ssnt to Oxf
No qvid.ence of a farnily tradition of going to tlte
University has been founcl and Thomas
College, ( 1) founded onl;r a 'fer^r years b e fore n
Perhaps a place in a new foundation

just under
natriculatecl on 17th April 1751 a8e d .'rre
continuous
s
seventeen,(1) his college quarterly account uarter.
for the
q
from then until midsummet 1755" For that
referring
second
first tine, -the account is in two partst th eof Gown.
As
to a Batchelorts Degree and fees for Qhange
is
it
1758
t
Thomas Gresley did not take his d'egree unti
havc
conctrudetl. that af ter f our., years' residence hc should
so
do
to
graduated ini the sut'nmer oi 1755 but f ailed
He

ha.ve been in pontinuous r e sidence ett
shopkecpersr
'fir6:
oxford after midsumrner 1?rr" No college bi I ls orof
trrrnn
the
and
then
il
A
,a
date
between
accoun,ts bear
lfi" tiifs at l,Letherseal begin in 1?56 and lt e was. nrarriccl in

He could

1757

not

-11

"

''i-l,:'.'';.'--h

'Ihp young man could, of course, f il-1 h5-s needl . withlut
and
rnaXing'immeaiite payment" Shops gave extenfied credit
noney"
even barber a-nd ,ouL"troman had to wait for their
Collgge, accounts covered .'rbatte1s",, i.oe" board. anc-1 flovisj-ons
clalSes
supplIedl f ixed llniversitv, and College a,ueb,
{iI"t
bedntakcr"
f o": tirg serviceg of butler, cooks, s!erniar$ and
of
In errch quarter up to Ladyday 1?^55 t'l ct" i" g Charge
were
3"2"15.0, , for Tuiti.on .ana Stipends" !'of"n,.windows
enough to ensure that the word glaz'iep appeared on
charged for his
"ornrot,
Every u."co.lrrt, though Gresley was not oftenpc'nalties
t
u"*ri""u. Rarely aia fre escape 'pecuniary
; :':r
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d regularly paid

presumably
decrements'l

Charges for battels varied considerably, ranging from
js. Jd.., to f,J.-18s"9d" a quarte:'" The variations are
presumably due to, the amount of eatin5 out, but the average
for the Michaelnas quarters is very much l-ess thpn for the
other quar.ters. Gresley u6.ua11y paici up \,rithin a month of
the end of the quarter: but the l{idsumriler account was :.
usually paid beior,e liidsummer; Day,, Cl-early G'resley enjoyed
a long sumner vacation
lrJhenever he was in residenc.c Hannah Sar4ery did his
washing. She charged a shill,ing a ureeli and had to wait from
nine to thirty seven weeks for he: nloney" Her bills are
r"ceiptea,iti,"signaturcinthc"oo"f^,dwritin5;it
appears that she wrote then out herseif"
l

JohnKirby,whosupp1iedhinirvithabrown.wigfora
guinea, charged 12s" for a half year's silaving after
February 1?r3 (when Thorflas was 1B). For the first two years
he had made the sane charge for.'*abtendancert- IIe waited up
to eighteen months for his moneY"
Heating and lighting of Gresley's study were not included
quarterly cfra:lgesl he pa:-d 4s" for a sack and 2s" 4a"
the
in
a sack of sea coal" theru is a bill of l\ovember
half
for
1?51 for 'Briciting ,up a Greatl l in the same month \rli1liam
Rough painted t 18 yards in y611t s'bujyr. ln-ias l{ertford
though a new frirundation, housed in ota buildin$s that were
being adapted to burn coal? It scems strange that such
charges should faIl on the undet'g;aouale

pleasurcs iircluded ridingr boating
and shooting" There are several bj-tl s for riding kit and
one of nearly six pounds..for sadCLlerlt" r;Iilliam Rough
painted a pleasure boat witfr all- the tackle for 12s- and
ihur. is"a-bill- for guns of S4"1.1G"6d" ?astry in a basket
Wine
and chocolate sustained him when on these activities"
at
was bought by the,gaIlon, port at 12s", madeira
.10s"
and red port at,6s. and he drank green teq apd. coffee"
There *"-" Uitf s from Richard SpenX.lotr for t tseef stake and '
Oyster Sauce!, for rHamr Beans and Peasr and for rGoose
and Greaveyr " Each bil1- has charges for knives and forks
and one for table cloths" To one is added, a charge for
keeping two dogs! Malbon an d Leaver supplied Spirits of
Wine, Oil of Tarter, Purge P

!

Thomas Gres'leyrs

,

'

Dropsr

:

Interesting items a.tre. t2 Cotten nightcaps at 1s" t aird 1 yd
for
f and 2/16 Gol-d Laee at 1Os: 16s" 3d"' There is a bill
(bact<
Gresley
Sg" 6s. for footwear, and in Novembe:'.11?56,
at Oxford (2?)) incurred a bill iorith lves and Chettoe for ..
€,18" 15s" including:
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1$ yds. best silver superfine cloth

16 Sl\ths yd" rich gr:Id lace
' 2$' g.oz., Rich Gold wire coats

2 ', doz" vests
2 6o1d garters

ditto

rBs"
9s"

;:3" 1 " o.
-1
,o

Bs"
4p"

9,s "

"(2

1n

o O"
10"

B"

1B

"

o"

ldas he perhaps preparing for his i+edding? If so it
appears that the account was not settled before his wedcling
d;t, nor indeed before 1719 (by which tirne he r'ras Rector of
Seal) for this bil-l of e:lchange was; found among his papers:
Ox on:

Augt: 31i, 1Vr9

fr14 9" 6a" sir
Be pleasecl to pay to I'ir" James Lockett
or order Iourteen pounds nine shillings
and sixpence val-ue recd as per advice
and sira}l be in ful] discharge from
your Hbl" Scrts
Ives and 0hettoe

To the .Revd i'lr. 'Ihos. Greqley
at Drakelow near Burton upon Trent
Staffordshire "

'

at the seat of the head
of his family, Ives and chettoe were able to negotiate the
bill? :for it is endorsecl by Jarnes l;ockett, Samuel Challoner
and James Hubbard, the last of whom priesumally presented
By drawing

o11

Thomas Gresley

rAt oxforcl by 1770, no serious exailination ilt all was
held for a c1egree,"(aB) tn l?61 James iloodforde records
rI am to read the three f i.rst Boolls of Hutcirinson?s ltoral
Philosophy, and I anr to give a sllaroi].ry account of thern when
I am exarnined for my degreet.(29) \lhat Thontas Grestey had.
to do for the d'egre'e (which he failed to get) has not been
d.iscovered, but the''nature of the course planned can be
To Greelc, Latin, Divinityt
judged from his book bifl"
tiiutory, Geography and Logic in the first'Ydar are added
Eucrid ancl Algebra, chymistry, Ph;rsisi{' Electricity a16
Anatomy"The]ulicroscopeappearsatthec-ndofthefourth
yeard Gresley bought his own microscope from Jas. Ayscough
for j,l1?.1"6" in l'lay 1?rr"
Though there.are no modern langua5;es (the Italian
titles are thought to be'music) it wab, on the face of it'
a broad course: vor$. suitable for an,eighteenth century
gentleman. T'hat Thomas Gresley was planning to fill his
iib"""y as weII as his rnind is suggested by the bill at the
end of:the course for bindi-ng some of the bqoks on the bill:,
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July

1.{r "

Thos " lilood
Thomas Gresfey? Gentleman Cornmoner, Ha::tford
Col-lege

Universal llistory
20 vols calf lettered and to,cled
Hist of Charl-es iiII of Sweden do
I vols

1" O.

oo

0"

3

1" 3"
So in the sumrner of 1755 'linonas Gresley went down from
oxfold. with his lcather bound. volumes, his hooks less than
half paid for and no degreel iir December1'716 he went down
to be married with his books paid for, but with a bill for
expensive clothes end stiIl no degree"(e7)

4"

The

enclosure of Seal by private agreement 1?55-1?56 "

As Thomas Gresley was leaving Oxford in the summer of
1?55 his father John, T,ord. of the i"tanor of Netherseal, Isaac
Hawkj-ns, Lord of the l'lanor of Overseal and other landowners
in the Parish entered j-nto an agreement dated 2nd July 1755rI'Epr establishing a Division and Enclosures
of the Open and Comr,lon Fields and Fastures
within the }{anors or Lordships of Netherseal
and Overseal i-n the Parish of Netherseal- (sic)
in the Cor-tnties of Leicester and Derby or one
of thern and certain exchanges of Lands and
istates with the said. Parishil" (AO)
Besides the two Lords of the l'ianor, the principal
parties to the a8reement were \{iIlian Inge, Rector, and the
hrustces of the, Hospitals (Almshouses) of Netherseal and of
ti/iIl-iam l..r'igston in ieiccstcr" Othcr partics, presur.lably in

respect of smaller holdings, uerc the Earl of Huntingdon,
liliI1iam Hawkins and Thomas Jervis, Esquires, and ifohn
Farnell (31) and Richard Inge r(32) Gentlemen. They agreed
that the l-and should be tdivided, set out and alloted' by'.Christopher Saunders of Shareshill' Staffs, Gent
William-l'Jyatt of Seane..J Park, Staffs, Gent Gl)
Nicholas Grundy of Thornton, Leics, Gent"

In addition to the parties to the agreement about eightee n
men and two wOrnen received an allotment I the name r,'Jilkes
was not found. in the clocument" (Appendix I)
t
.

nclosures are rarely well documentea"t(14)
incorporated in the privatc Bilr
promoted in confirrnation "(35) Unfortunately no rlap is known
to survive.

,nr" *n*lllilia""urvivcs

It is possibte that John Gresle'y, v'rho from Madanrs
account (t) had not been to a University, took exception to
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hissonThomas|swayoflifeatoxfordandirrsistedonhis
511 Seal and
leavihg to do ,""f,i work of estate manageme4l
enclosures"
the
frorl
in particular work toihich was arising
1756 (he vras
January
zzna
on
begin
seal
at
Thomas's bills
cirtert"(]6)
Zachary
irorn
stil1 only 21) with tea and ur[.,
lrTetherseal(]7)
John liorewood. Gresley ln his Ii3" notes on
tir:e of his presentaestablished that Thonras lived from the
the _
Living in the old stone mansion near
;;;;,;;-the
installed
father
Cirurch.(]B) It slems probable that hisfrom
the time of the
probably
that,
than
him there earlier
f irst bi1l,.
a,^e sonte for
Among Thomasrs bil-Is for' 1lJ6 and" 1?57
Unfortunately
bricks and brickmal<ing in large quantities"
little evidence of vrhere these ibricks were
;;;;-;";;ide
suggests lh?t,
used in building, but the quantity involvedparish
must date
the
in
farms
sorne at l_east oI'tn" isoluied
some were probably
ti
from this time]-(A;;-;;i"
by
used to replace timler fratned bui-ldings as is suggested
thebillatFisureT.Tr-l15ganaccountfrromJosephililkes
fl4' ?s" 5d"
and son for Malt for 36 together with lnterest
by the delivery
and a Cash adv"""u "f f/4" 2s" Od" was offsdt
for work done
bills
many
,*+,)oo
the
rn
bricks!
i"-ri,_u"l--oi
for carting bricks
about the estate there are severar charges
brnickmaker?
a
as
;;-;; 1ieo"- was Gresley in business
There are several bills for hedging' dtrtching' removing
'!"oY::l 3g)
stumps and for carting large loads of r'vood and
is 1759
llhus
as well as cutting thlrns anarquickingr"putting in
tf
quick
of
acrei
for
William Capenhurst charged
at..
quicking
tB
and'
Icres of 6itching
at 7,d; an acre'-and
rcutting
for
charged
Gilbert
r--*frif" Zacnary
1s" 5d" an acret
tdrawi-ng
thornst' ai s' a day" It is concl-uded
and
thornsr
new
that alt this ref"rl to the hedging necessary in the
_

'1

enclosures

,"

l.tarria

"

e

aduation

ordi-nation and in titutlon

I

-l

:-ncl-uding' the
Bi}ls 31 Seal continue throughout 1756
for he paid
Oxford
at
autumn when Thomas must have been-back
5th November" lie was probably
his quarterly account there on
(27);
if so1 he faitred to get
trying,again for his degree
(aged
22) he was hiarried to
it: .5r, 7ti, February flrT
Reverend
, Eiizabeth vincent, daughter Ind sole heiress of the(Near
Leicestershlre'
'!iliIIiam Vinsent of Shee.py )'iagna in
, ,Atherstone) who was about two ;rcars oIder than 'ne"\'l /
time' at
Despite his marri-age Gresley ctntJ'nued^to slpend^"oy"
He
Fig'9
sh9os."
as
1758
Oxford in each qualt*r i' li5? ana
;graduated
and
;l-i""t-*"rrguO to satisfy the exami.ners
'1?58"(1)
:Bachelor on 14th February lir1 ana iviaster o" llth lviay
24t1n
on'
Lirlcoln
of
He was ordained priest by th-e Bishop
Oxford
September 1758(ri tt-tt continued to spend time at octobor) '
rvhichl(lt"t
until Miohaetrmas 1?59, shortly after The patro:"
he was institute6 Rector of SLaf"(r) John l"ilcockson
l^lu
'"r:(pernaps
trustees of his uncle Lec.Is estate,
it would
Thomas' . lf otfr"tt s brother ) antl John all ' and
'

fi
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appear that the previous Rector, \iiIliam lnge,(40) wa6
persuaded to make way for Thomas Gresley for the latter was
officiating at weddings ap Seal (4t) either with \Jil.Iihm Inge
or alone fron l.arch li59 onward"s" (On 29th June 1?59'be
married luary V/ilkes and Thomas Jcnes of l',rolverhampton'and on
11th September 1lJ) Joseph i,filkes Jnr" and Elizabeth l,/ood bf
and
Burton, the witnesses being lJilliar,r Pycroft

li{ilkes)" ldhen llil}iam Inge became Canon of Lichfield
Cathedraf (4O) ttio lcay was open for Gresleyts presentation"

V.Ii11i"ain

By this time h-l-s wife had borne two children, tJigel
born January 1758, died January 1161, and Dorothy; born April
1759, died February 1767" (There is a bill of that date for
fl2"0s"5d" forga coffin for your daughtert.) Children
continued to arrive, the thircl eventually succeeding his
father as Lord of the l{anor and Rector of Seal-:
1

\'Ji1liam

+
5

Elizabeth

- 1829
- 1817
- 1792
- 1814
- 1850
April 1?69 t,o (t
1760
1?61
1763
1?64
1?66

Thonas

[{ary
Richard
Frances

6
d
o

July

1?7O

ana 42)

the last confinement, It{rs" tllizabeth Gresley never
recover-ed; she died on 1!th l'lay 1769 aged' J6 and was buried
in I'ietherseal Churvhya-rd" Her portrait by Sir Joshua Reynolds
hrrng at Dra]<eLow "(41) Her .gravestone, fixed to the east wa1}
of tne vestry, *"" p"u"umabi.y brought inside when the church
was restored in lB??: the long and highly complimentary
epitaph can stiII be decipher"A" (l+i+)

From

6

" l{arried

L

fe

17
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on one of the spil<e files \lras a slip marked John Morevrood
Gresleyrs hand rD:: and" I"irs Gresley's bills about 1758-1769r'"
" These -are analysed below with some tentative conclusions"
a" Ilood and*!ri}ItThe G:'es1e;rs vrere to an extent self-supporting" They
bought wheat and oats, not flourr malt and hops., not beert
and there are several bills for carting lime" The corn miI1(12)
was still operatiqnai in r84l (45) and at this time lcelonged
to the Lord of the |lanor" There is a bill from Thornas Newbold,
joiner for repairs to the Brevrhouse wn 1?56" They Srew radish,
cre6s, white mustarrl., spinage, carrot r onion, parsley, lettuce ,
co1Ieyf1ower, early pearst lilarrow, iJinclsor Beans, long pod
beans, sholots, ,upu,rrgus and colvcurnber, apreycocks, peaches,
nectorines, vines, cherys, plurcbsr pears and. rasberries"(46)
In Decemter i ?5? r]no;nol Cop"rrhurst of London sold Gresley
spices value ,fl5"16s"0d" At .the bottom of the bill Capenhurst
r,vro$e: tThe abovc I sent l)irected to you by Ber.ssts waggon and
a BarreLl of Oysters which I hope get safe to hand'' t (4?)

-133Joseph lJilkes and, Sons supplied sugar ( I lofesr and cbest
t It was in these o o c
lrjrmps t ) and tea ( especially green tea) "
year6 that Joseph idilkes, Jnr. established h It msel-f as a
factor in agricultural proclucet;(48) he wou ]L d exchange his
cheeses in l,ondon for imported foods like su gar and tea"(l+9)
Cheesemaking produced whey fed to pigs;(50) Uilkes supplied
bacon, the only meat for which any bi11s wer e found" The
only evidence of the keeping of livestock fo f food is a bill
for a new cheesetub and another for naking a pen in ,,vhich to
keep pheasants"
l

b" Clothinp'

The Gresleys bou8ht material rathcr thafr garrnentso As
mentioned above Gresley bought expensive material at Oxford
And various kinds were regularly ordered frotir suppliers over
a wide area. Sarah Chctwynd was pi.Lid for making up, ancl
Thomas l{inde for making mending and altering clothes for the

bill for footwear (Master Tommie anct Billy;
shoes) was found" In 1768 Gresley bought twb pairs of
doeskin breeches for €2"14s"0d"
children.

One

" Household su 1i es
It is assumed that wood was the princi &a1 fueI, but there
are several bills for carting coal"
,
!/hen Thomas Gresley brought his bride to Sea] HaI1 it
was already furnished but they bought adciitional l<itchen equipment from James Gilbert including a sors pan, a pewter CoIIond.er, a mashing kettle, a cheese toster, a ['uarming pan with
plate inside, a Duch oven, a brass basto:1, a tin fish kettel
and a round puddin6 pan" .They also. paicl him for mendi-ng-a
coffee miil" L'illiara Parker supplibd bottl-es,' r,vhiI'e IIaslarn
and Brooks of Irongate Derby, sold them pottery aucl 6lass
in a hamper" llilkee suppliecL isope and candlesr while sperm
oi1 came frorn Arnold Finchett, Tin l{an of ,5t" Paulrs
Churchyard,, London" Newspapers at a penny a day commencecl On
11th April 175?; Thomas l(irlancl vrho also supplied medicines
had to wait 57 weeks to collect ;?1.8s"6d" for the papers"
Qther Chemists and Druggists included t'ir" Cope. assurned fo
be of Derbyu
c

d" Books, a Aold watch and a +ew.-file-p-Le99
Thomas Gresley continued to extend. his library buying
mainly from,S" Fox of Derby" Bil]s sho1r tlrat he bought both
racademic! boolcs ancl treatises on estate manlagement"
John l/hitehurst, the famous Derby clockmaker, supplied
,r
hirir,with a Gold iJatch for f,21 in 1?5?1 while in 1758 \'/il-liam
Ilhompson supplied a eBlack I'llarble Chiabndry pliecer ancl a
Swithland SIab for flJ.1Os.Od.. Carting the cihimney piece
cost !s.Od" and setting up only 4s"Od"
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e. 6ees
Thomas Gresley appears to have carried ou-t
scheme between 1756 and 17592

a consiclerable

planting

1756 tlay

IOO Scotch

Firs

1 d'oz large ileYmouth Pines
1757 I'eb "

t6O Scotch lirs
Spanish Chestnr-rts

(tzsB Apro Rails for Grange
4?qC)

lJood,)

J0 Scotch Fir Trees
Ackorns

Holleys

Virginita
Virginia

1-uPiP Tree
TrurnPet lloneYsuckle

l,eburngrn

Syringa

tJhite Lelack
Br oom

Roscs

Perhaps the wootlland around the I]aII was established by
him. A few trees lnay remain thougtr the extensive planting of

forest trees in the 1930' s by the late i'ir" I!" Jo l"ilanners
suggests that nost of Gresleyrc; trees did not survive the
first \'Jorld i.lar"
6B
7" Bachelor ancl Doc to r of Divinit

i

that llhouas Gresley tooll'his degrees o'f
as a Grand compoir'nder on 11th rlovetnber
D"D"
together
B.D" and
a doctorate arc unexplained;
taking
I{is
for
niotive
1?68"
preferment?
for
'iihat he had to d.o for these
was he hoping
the evitlence of his bills
on
unexplainccl;
degrees ii also
Oxford
after becoming Rector of
at
he was not in resiclence
in the years
shor"^rs,
previous
section
Seal and. as the
l-ife continued
famiJ-y
the
degrees,
irnrnediately before taking
coircerned
much
was
as
hc
that
there" The records suggest
i,ladan records

with estate manaqement as with academic studies while the
bill for degree expenses indicates that the celcbrations with
more? important
Bread, Butter, cheese ancl Becr were as, if not
e
The I Ad-miss t
tExaminging
your
d.egree
.
ye
Book
for
than the
G15"17s.0d" for B"l.O"C" and fl19.5s"0d" for D.D"G"C" ) are
enormous compared with the guineas for both A"B. ano A"l"i " &rd
suggest that Eivinity d-e6rees were partly-rationed by price!
The total bill of of ficial L.xirenses was 564" 1Os"Od" , ,"-,26"17s"Od"
for the BoD. ,r, i,32"1?s.Od'" for ' the D"D' , and 34" 16s"0c1" of fice
expenses. on ea.ch occasion the . sfficiq.l charge for gloves
was aJ"tBs"4a"
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\,/idor,"rer 1?69

"

L

['he bil]s for the period after Thoinas GresIeY's w].Ie's
death give an irnpression of greater affluence" liadan records
that luIrs" Grcsley uras her faihcrts sole heiress:(1) her money
may therefore account for thc change" But opportunities to
buy were being increaseil at this tine by improvements in
communj-cations r+ith which Joscph i'/ilkes IVas associated
(see nap)('Z); Tho bills show sonc of the ways in vrhich the
new turnpikes and rvaterv/ays were used"

.

fn 17?1 Gresley paicl if6 for a pipc of v'rinc frot,r
Richard Bel1 of HuIl who vrrofe on the rcceipt I I am glad you
have got it safe into your ceIlar and if you wil} give it
time ihere it r^rill reward you for itr " He goes on to declare
that he is not in the wine tradc but ivilling to share r,vhat
he has with his friends" There can be little doubt that
Joseph lrlilkes provid.ed the }ink between the two nten"
Tn 1?74 George Richardson of frongate, 'Derby, sold
A Bath Stove t price all " 16s"Od" to Thomas Gresley and dispatched it to the fhree Queens in Burton (:t) r^rhile in liay
17?? fron iJilliam Al1an of 129 Ner,',r Bon,1 St", London, cane
the fo1lor^ring to coirliplcte the nodernisation t(52)
I

Patent \riater Closet ten guincas rea{.y rnoney fl10":1O"0"
7'O"
A stong packing case and packing tsand's & Screws
?"5"
A strong brass water cock
A man 1! da;rs at Netherscal to fix up d,itto 1/6 2"12"5"
Paid for coach hire time and expenses fror.t
'1

: Nottingham to I'letherseal- clif f eient tinres
Paid at {'lottinghan for a washer and wesst for
a rvater closet
Mane s coach hire from Lichfield to London

7

"6"

10"5 "
1"''l O.O"

In Jul-y, Bagna}l and Elks bcautified the st r ucture in which it

was housed:

To ] tii:res paintin6 the water closet
finished Pq.y Green (f)
Venetian Blinds do"
Outside of Door and Closet adjacent

6.o
1"5
1

:o

Clearly an outsidc l;il"C" t Ke dleston HaIl had one ipfleep l{.C"
by this tirae (54) but Gresley contented hirrrself v'iith one
rVery fine iuiahogany fiight Tabler cross banded with l?osewood
Commode frontr price 31"1Os"Od" frora the suppliers of the
water closct "
In 1776 Joseph and Thomas l,lilkes suppl Ied:
Burton Becr
irJilsons for

11.6" (15)
28 gallons
Beer 2? gallons 11i3"

are bills in 1??1 ancl 1??4 fot Champaign at 96s" a
but
it was cn his table ware that Gresley rea11y indulged"
dozen,

.

Therc

- t)o'

In 17?5 he bought frorn Josiah ir/edgwood, dishes', platest a
butter boat, a purple edged jug, a mug, 9 antique edge cups
and saucers, 5 antique coffee cups, a slop bason and creamboat'
a sugar dish, g tea pot, a butter tub, a coffee pot and a
large tea cup and saucer - all for fl1"i6s"0d'
In the following year bledgwood supplied a table service
of Queen|s 'viare, Roya} Pattern for s)"os"1d.. The bill tis on
plain paper but the heading is in copperplate handwriting:'Etruria li,ay 11

1776

tThe Revd Doctr GresleY

Bot of Josiah \,/edgvrood
Potter to Her i"iajestYt

At the bottom of the bill is written in an ordidary hand:
I Directed to the Revd Doctr Gresley at iiether-say
near Horninglol, Staf fordshire"
.:
tThe above package vras forwarded from Etruria on
r,led June ! uy t'r"usrs i'lenshall Compa'ny l3oat'" (56)
Below this is the receipt dated 25 t'ta.y 1777 "

This howevere r,{as a modest purchase compared with the
next one, also on Plaih Paper:Soho, Near Biri'ningham

2? October,

Bot of Boulton and I'othergill

1?76
,:

sil ver 3 pint coffee pott
Soup ladle

Salts
Desert spoons
Silver handled table knives
Forks

Desert l(nives and forks

Mahogany

i<nife case to contain

358"15"0d'

;3olro, /-J Oct 1776

Dr" Gresley
Sir
Our 1,{r" Boulton"has reccived your favour by your servant
in consequence we herew:ith senri you the articles specified' in
trr-e anncxtd Invoice.an:ounting tc !i58"15"O" which is all we

could possibly get ready of your crcl:eri the ] waiters tliat
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are wanting to cornpleat it, we have in hand., ready for ha1Imarking and shall be furnished and sent in the course of
next week. we are sorry we could not now send it cOmpleatt
but hope no inconvenience r,ril-I occur to you for the delay"
we do not find. that lve have received any order to engrave
any of this plate, if you should want them engraved and will
be pleased to send us the plate again with the irnlression
of your coat of arms we will immediately engrave and return
the same"
We

remain most respec t fuIly

Sir,

Your very obe&" hble servts
(signed) Boulton and Fothergill (>z)

But Boulton and Fothergillrs bil-I was not the largest in
1???. One from Paulins and Coates, Lace f rllporters of l,ondon
is made out to Thomas Wilkds (a brother of Joseph and John)
(>g) and is for:rA Suit of point lace, treble ruffles and tippett
tuckers and lappetts

73 euj-

as

For vrhich lady woufd Thomas \rlilkes bu and Thomas
Gresley (since it is among his papers) pay for such an
expensive outfit? TIte puzzle is probably xplained below.
Archdeacon Bi

visitati6yl -

June

1

James Bickham, D.l). r was Archdeacon of Leicester from
1??4 to 17BB and from the record of his first parochial

,

visitations (58) appears to have found a great deal that.
fn thc nural deanery of Akely (60)
need.ed putting righl"
(whioh included Ashby de Ia Zouch and Scal- until the latter
was transferred to the Diocese of Derby in 1927) which he
visited hetween 1Jl4' and l?76 there was only one absentee
incumbento but in each parish the Archdeacon found some
neglect. His notes on it-ru visitation of Fea] on 4th June
1??6 take up.more space than thrise of any Qther parish and

-rBa" The Archdeaconrs requircrtents
A ,r",
a-ccording to Act of Parlraii:ent
"ogister
A new linen
cloth for the. table
A,ncw cloth t,o cover the elcnents
An Lnventory of Plate vulth weight
l,r/alls to be whitev'rashcd

floor neecled repair
l,lortar in tirc f'ower to be repointed
Somc Rubbish in the Church to be retnovedPer.rs and.

b" His report on the

Parsonage

rThe Rectory I{errso is in very bad conCition but
the Rcctor has a ffacul-ty on leave fron the
l\rchdcaconos Court to take it down and build a
New one on the G1ebe" The reason for the delay
is because the Rector expects an Act of Pa'rlianent will soon be obtained, for granting him
Iand in lieu of Tithes and he wi-Il thcn niove for

ac}ausetoenabIehir.rtoexc'hangethel.,ianor
Iiouse with sonte land about it for the liectory
(61)
i{ouse and sor:re G1ebes"'l

action on this report and at the
(gister
1??7)
the Archdeacon noted (58) that
visitation
next
an inventory of plate was exhibited and that everything had
been done except the repairs to the floor and pews because
of thc intention to repew of which a plan had been approved
and a faculty granted to thc Churchwarclens and further
tir.ie allowed "
Among John I'torewood Gresleyts notes on Seal 3l) there
are referenc.es to''mee't'ings -o.f- parishioners "on 2Oth Q'-e-cember
1??6 and, l1th February 1777 about the cost of the alterations
to the Nave -- ornar,tcnts and seating rnd thc takin6; dorrrn of
the old pulpit ancl reading desk" eA question arose vrhether
the inhabitants of Donisthorpe t+hos'e houses r,Jere i-n another
par.ish ancl diocese'were entitled to sittings in Netherseal
Church in proportion to their lands and also whetiter 'they
were to be assessecl- to the charge of Slioo. ' (The parish was,
it seens, 1-evying i: church rate.) Legal opinion was sought
on the questign and the answer given in the affirilative"
Thonas Gresley took

At Eastel^ 1?79 the alterations had bcen carricd out and
the Iulinister ( sic ) sr: certified- to the Archdcacon "(62) But
the resident clergyman was no longer Thornas Gres}ey" Although
Rector til1 his death he had gone to live at tr'our Oaks,
Sutton ColdfieId"(1)
1O" Second l4ar;'iage

- 1777
lJhen firs" trlizabeth Greslcy died on lpth fiay 1769 she
left six children aged, B, 7, 5r 4, l and 2" i'thether the
care of them fell- on a refativc or servants is not known'
but therc is a bill for Board, schor-'ling and sundries for

- t)Y*
suggests that the two eldest '
"1Js.9d" in 1??O uthr-ch
ldilliam ancl Thomas went ar^/a1)r to s-choo1" l{hat i-s certain
is that their farther clid- nof make a second mhrriage merely
to provide 'i;i're chilclren wrth a step'mother"

9,26

ln 1?59 Thomas Gresl.ey ]rad officiated at the wedd.ing of
Joseph \/ill:es Jn::.'co lil-izabetlt \rloocl of Burton when one of the
of ficiated
witnesscs r,ra-s l,iiI}ian Pyc-roft. In 1?64 he likewise
(presumabl{,?^,
lJood
I'rary
and
iohr
llilkos
cf
at the ,cdcti:",3
relative - the !u'ooci:; \ie:r<l a prominent family in Burton)(+9)
and thj s tir:,c lilizabcth Pycroft v/as a r'titness" John i'loreurood
Cresleyr s peciiqr er) a: thc lJilkes f amily ( 59 ) shows that
l,Jilliam ancl ]Jj-iz,i,betl.r P)rcrOft vJere man and w[-fe and that
Elizabetir was Jo:;eph Jnl.rs *nd John VJilkes!s sj.ster" Ullliam
Pycroft dietl afou'r' 1761, his r,,ill being proved at Canterbury "Gl)
He is described a,s a-n apothecary of Anderstaf f Lane, Burton
upon Trent and is buried at ilol}eston"
The Netherseal- Itarriage I'?egister (1254-1777) gives ful1
details, i"e", banns or licence, name of officiating clergyman ancl witnesses as ivell a-s the date and the brid-e and bridegroonls names. Thc last page but one ends vr,ith a marriage
In ltrovennber 1??6, bu1 on .crrrni-ng over one f inds on the last
page this strange cn'LrY: 0At Sb Cl-ententrs Chr-rrch in the Str1and, London
Thomas Gresley and lllizabeth Pycrof$
l'litness JosePh
l7??
"Jilkest

Did Elizabeth vrcar the lJ gui-nea outfit'?
r?sgi!Jer of Baptisms, tiarriages and Burial-s 1?2r1??:? (4a) nis, oi course, no reference to this marriage but
on 29th Jr-rJ1r, 1?'/7, 'che baptism of Citar1es, son of Thomas and
Etizabebh. G::.csiey j s r:ecorciecl" That he was conceived out of
as
wed"Iock is confi,:r'Led by ltarlan l"rho gives the r,,'edding date
1st Marclr 1???, r+:-';h a note that it is given on the rexpress
testirnony of J " r;J. r'l'crof b , lB53 tron the church Registerr '
and r1r-ro'f;Ls Charlesrs date of baptism from ol]aririly Notebookt "
iviadan <lesc::ibes l/j-j-liam Pycroft as a surgeon of Burton upon
Trent" \Jas i:t sulrgeorf more acceptable socially than an
The.

apo,f

hecirrf'?

rIs it uncharita.ble to suggest that Elizabeth Pycrof t I s
brother Joseph Wilkes (r,rho in 1??? purchased the Manor of
ivieash4m for flJ5,ooo) (64) brought pressure to bear on Thomas
Gresley? For. all their newly acquired r'realth were the lJilkes
farnily: real-}y consiclerecl suitable for the future heacl of
fhe'jnnior, branch of an ancient family to marry into?
Elizabreth had becn a iviclotv for thirtcen yeatrs ancl Thomas
a widOwer rfoli nearly eight" She r,.;as about a year younger
than he;i both had teenage children. It is difficult to
imagine any reasoilr other than class prejudice, why they should
not have been married carlier
Their ehilrlrcn, Char:les and ,]ohn di ed $l8co 7 andl
respectivol-y; r:li.zabeth l-ived until rBr5" ( r)
',,
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I,f Thomas Gresley married iilizabeth Pycroft under
pressure it seems he did so on the understanding .thE;t he
not take all the responsibility for hcr children" The
following dated 7th Novembcr 1???, illustratcs this:*

d.id"

'Having carefully cxami-ned the accounts
relative to rny nephcws iJill-iam and Joseph
Pycroft and to my neice Elizabeth rycroft
and being pcrfectl;r convinceci that rny
sister Efizabeth Gresley (tate ,llizabeth
Pycroft) tratn expended in the ntaintenancc
and edncation of riry said nephews and neice
since the death of the }ate 1"1r" lJilliam
Pycroft at least two hundrecl pounds more
than she has received on their accountr nord
I d.o hereby pronise to pay the said. Two
Hundred Pounds

to the Revcrt-nd Doctor

Gresley and i'irs Elizabeth Gresley upon
denand as witness my hand this 2!th day

of Ilovembcr

1777

Jno Wilkes

$r)

surprise therefore to read in John
sley(s notes Gl) that 'Thomas Gresley, being
incapacitated by i11 health fL:om performing the services of
the Churchg , purchased Four Oaks from Lord Irnham on 5th
April 17?8" He was not, however, incapable of entertaining
farshionable gatherings at his new horne rrrhich Are recorded
in journals of the day which I'ladan quotes" rHe rtade that
his principal resid.ence fo,r the remainder of his life and
Netherseal Hall- !/as occupied by Samuel Ball, husb;rnd of
Elizabeth, Thornas Gresleyrs sistert "(1) If the last sentence
means that Netherseal HaIl was not sold, whence came the
funds to buy Four Oaks? Perhaps a mortgage was arranged
by the l,,liIkes fainily" (66)
It

comes as no

i;lorewood. Gre

11

" Epilogue

bil1s dealing with Four caks were found anlon8 Thomas
Gresleygs papers and it is assut:ted that they passed out of
the house" But
the possession of the Gresley far;rily r'rith
tLett.ers
at Drakelowt
I'iadan
as
some letters refcrred to by
i',adan su;ils
Frora
thsm
Of
fice"(57
Record
)
are in. the County
Grcsleyrs
fife
as
follows:Thoilas
years
of
up thc last
No

rHc was cxtrcnely tor.rchy in i.tiLtters which concerncd his
reputation and peppery in tenper" i-le was iaost indignant for
instance with his son !/illiqm for not obeying his wishes in
the matter o'f profession,(58) and co4ducted his disagreement
It appears bhat
with his brother John with much asperity" t''ill
dateC 6th
had
hc'r
by
illrs" Beardsley, Thon.tases cousin
(6g)
Thonas
property
to
the exclusion
on
settled'
october 1??B
John
of his bpothers and sisters who v,rere disappointed"
rDr"
Delegate
undoubtedly after this spoke of his brother as
his
had
dictetcd
he
the \{iIl-rlakerr suggcsting thereby tha.t
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-

Their sister
a pretty quarrel arose " c
s
she rvas PartlY
but
a
l.lrs" Ball also shared Johnrs feelings,
ath
she endeavoured
de
husbandss
dependent upon lhollas after her
would
But
nothing
to keep on good terrls with both sides" "
was
John(70)
her
fat
o1d
their
,""orrcile the two brothers and
heal
to
tenpts
at
much exercised abou't i.t and nade frequent
cousinr s rrlill:

the wound " . .'(1)
On 1?tlt /\pril r7B5 Thornas hacl r' fit of a'poplexy at Bath'
died the next day and was buried in st" Jamesechu::chyard
there on 23rd. April 1?85"(1) The mcraorial tablet nor,u above
his first wife'L stone in Netherseal Church merely read-s:Sacred to the lieilorY of
THOI{AS GRESLEY,

D"D., F"R.S"

and Rector of thi-s Parish

who died April 18th 1?85
in the 51s1, )'el.rr of his age

?1)

12" Conclusions

rRecent demographic r"s".rch as well a$ recent 'ecclesiastical history has tried to inprove tire image of eightecnth
century An6licanisr,r'(72); this essay can harclly have done
so. R- great deal of Thoiras Gresleyrs bchaT iour itust today
appear quite unacceptable" But judger:rent nlrst be raade by
eighteenth ccntury standardsThe El-izabethan settlement had insured that just as the
crown de facto appcinted- Bishops, the r,'ast urajority of- incurnbents were presentca to their l-i.,ittgt by the squire' I?ising
aSricultural prosperity in the late seventeenth'and
eighteenth centuries rnade the Chrirch of En6;l-and an institu-

tion fit for aristocrats to serve in and tcountry Gentlemen
came more and. more to regarc]. livings in their gift as lvorth
the acceptance of their younger sonsr "Qr) A.t Seal it was
not a yo-rr^gu, uorr, but Thornas Gresley, the efdest, whoni the
trustels of his 1ate uncle presenbed to the Living" Front
him were clescended f'our sq.uire-rectors of sgal who lasted
until 1Bg?, appointing thetnselves, contrary to our ideas" he
Yet it is clea,r that Thontas was not f ounding a d;*nasty;
dicl all he could to persuade his son (anC sirccessor as Rector)
to make the 1aw, not the Church, his profession'(68)
Thomas Gres.J-ey was not a pluralist and for nearly twenty
of his twenty nine years as }?ector resid.ed in the PSrish. As
squire he appears to have devoted himself to the improvement
of the estate and. as father and husband been forward-looking
and up-to'date
Ifhlswayoflj.fewastypicalofotherclergymenitis
easier to understand the place of tiethodism in the life of hj's
day. But Methodism appcars to have passed I{etherseal by;
thlre was no lrionconformist placc of worship in the village
until 1B4O Q4) and then it was the Baptists who came"
Indeed many things seem to have passed by; south Derbyshi,re

- l*a-

people sometimes refer to l,ietherseal as 'a real old" English
.riri*g" by rvhich they must mean that it retains its eighteenth
century character. To-day' l,re must surely rejoice that one
small part of south Derbyshire has been kept as it v;as by.
;;;;-4";;i"y,=- (anci thcir successors in the sarne tradition)
(75) an6 profoundly regret that this year vernacularI
buildings are coming down to make way for commuters houses
at :rbout glorOOO each"
**:F*)i

A}]}'ENDIX

I

Enclosure in 'rdest Leicestershire and South Der'bvshire in

the

e

teenth

ccn

as 'tidYi nq upl.
!Ireicesters]rire was a county of yeoman fa.rniers where the
medieval enclosures never ceased' "(76) tHoskins estimates
that 1o per cent of Lciccstcrshire- had b()en enclosed by
16O7; 51 per cent of tle count;1 was further dealt wi-th

a" Enclosure

between therr and. 1?3Ot "QZ)

situation in Derbyshire south of the Trent was very
century enclosure
sir:ril_ar" Miss Sinar describcs eighteenth
(thcn
now
Derbyshire,
i'iearsham
there as 'tidying up'.(78)
(ttren
Lei-cesterSeal
and
1?49/50
Ineiosed
Qg)
i"i"""t"rshirL)
shire,no\.JDerbyshire)enclosedafter1755(8o)present
sintilar fcatureq
The inportant and presurnably yeoman i.Iilkes farnily in
Seal whose holding ilray lave been as much as )OO acre s Q6)
rnust have farrnecl land already enclosecl for their name d"oes.
notappearint1reprivateenc1osurea8reer}entot1755"
rAlre.rc.y by the late sixteenth ccntury . . " in west
Lciccstershire on the poor sbils o o " the traditionalpasture-farriring of the region tended to develop a special
Lr:iphasis on breecling and dairying, and this trend was
o.
aclelerated in sornc places by enclosure o c " (but) . h/ere
the breeding of cattle with buttcr and checse-making16]1 the
comiion on open as weII as enclosed ]ands'"(Et) In
JoPors of llarket Bosworth pleaded in support of enclosure
that sorne part of the lanci eis of inclifferent quality for
corn, the rcst unfit for corn or sheep pasture, but most co1d,
ancl brccd-in6 cattle, being of a sour
fit ior r:ril-ch kine
|
particular l{ai}stone
and wild. nature . After ricntioning in tin
our opinion, _there
ancl Donin6ton Ie Heath tliey co'ncluded
is no likelihood of depopulation or decay of tillage'"(81):
r.^lright(79) states that availablc evid.ence seems to indicate
thal t in I,{e ashan o o " enclosu}'e wa,$ not acconrpanied by
The
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depopulationt and it would appear that' the
Seal

sarne

is true of

"

b. The bu ildine of isolated farms
|:
'that tthe o1d houses in e nain street
Tate asserts'
'tvio
(ot a- village)
centurics ago viere dwel" ngs of farners
not labourcrs; isolated I farnsteads did no t existo , ( Bz)
o !r s
Barlwy emphasises that in the eighteenth entury -ahrither'
of
f
et
D
systems
the final enclosure of open frel-ds
phase of building' "(Bf)
Miss sinar Qg) warns of the dangers 0f as'suming thq't
a1l- isolatecl farrns date from the eigl,teenth cencury, especially
when they are not associated 6ith pa:lipmen'ta.ry enolosurest
but the quantitie,s of bricks mentioned in Thon:as Gresleyrs
bills must be accounted for" i"ir" J" B" Heni.ersonr rl'rho has
drawn atte::tj"on to HiSh Eields Farrn, Iitwe}l r'rith clate 'stoire
1?52 (84) writes (l{ovember 19?3) rThere arg at least four
tarms of such isolation built on trhat rnust have been the open
fields, three east of SeaI Brook off the rpad betrveen Grange
Wood and Clifton Campville and one east of that rcad, Sea1
Fields Farm c e . Th.Lre arc one or ti'ro at Cadborough Hill| "
Seal Grange, north of SeaI Fields Ia::rn, is, as- its. "?*u
estate
implies, certainly o1der" It appears on a pictorial jucl6ed
to
style
undated
its
Gresl-ey
papers,
*r.p in ihe
!y
lut
of
Abbey
Cistercian
The
be early seventeenth century"(85)
Ilerevale (near Atherstone) held. land in SeaI from the tirne
sf Henry IV until the Dissolution.(86) Pefhaps they had

a grange

'bhere.

that the A::chitectu'ra1 Section of' thet
Derbyshire Archaeolcgical society rrnder I'Lr'. Henderson s
leadership wil[l unclertake some fie]d t'rork d-n I'letherseal
erson hopec to rela'; e the
ivi::
" _lieni
quantities of bricks in Thomas Gresleyrs bilfs to quantit:-es
used in farms ancl farn, building which can bc daterl fronr this
It is

time

"

hoped.
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Some

of

Year

Thomas Gresl eyrs

Firmrs

(tz6z

Nature of

l'iame

BURTON UPOI{ TRENT

Suppliers.

175 6 -1?77

Details of

Goods

Business

Supplied

Carrier to

Carriage

Add.ress

(87)

BA"SS, \JILLIAI'I

(1777

London

1?57

EV1\IIS, HENRY

Wharfinger

1n/heat

1??6

\,,tILsol\Is

Brewers

Beer

Druggist

Purging draught
& opening pills

DERBY (BB)

1760

COP_E

1777

TLINT,

Tape thread,

IiENkY

si1k,

(tz6o
Bookseller

Books ans liaps

HA,SLAM and
-ffi

Hardware
Glass

Fotteryrl Glass lrongate

RICHARDSON

Oilman and

George

Ironmonger

( 1768

{9}_,

(1760
17?4
1774

riilbbons

S"

slqPEENSqll,

(tzs6

IdHITEHURST,

( 1777

John

&

Fine Oil

A

Irongate

Clockmaker

Uatches,

llercer

Irish Linen

Sundial,
rep4irs

ir/atch

{sHBotrRN3"(Bg)
1771

BRADLEY

ffi

and

Draper

LEICESTER

(1759

I'laterial for
clothing-suit,
Coat, Breeches

CHA],IBERS

oseph
ATHERSTONE

(1?59

(tz6l

trBOiIALL

tr{i}}ianr

Larr,l

Searching, Lease
preparation,
fntervierrring re

tithes

(1760
(

t76t

(1768

UXiDERT,/OOD

Joseph

Sugar u tr{ops

-14r-

Year,

Iilature of

Firmrs Name

Business

Details of

Good$

Address

Supplied

LICHT'I}iLD
1?56

ivlateriAl for

BARI(ER, John

1??5 \JILKII{9,

Clothing
Cloth

James

COVEI\iTRY
1

3

I,JEST

& GOLD }lercers

( STOI(E ON TRE}IT)

1775

\,JqpGEl'

Potter to

)!,

Her l,iaiestY

Josiah

lJtruria

Queents l"/are
and other

pottery

BIRMINGHA},i

I'iaterial- for
clothing

1776

BLYTH, B.

1776

BOULTON &
FOTHERGILL

1?69

CARLESS

Druggist

1?76

COOI(, James

Goldsmith,
Toy & China

1?76

GOODALL &

Silv

Silvett

59 Hieh
Street

,Shoe

Bul-l Street

Drapers and
ers

j.{erc

LAI'IRENCE

Hat

Thornas

Hatter

1776

MOBBS,

1??6

RLCIIARDS, Theo

&

Soho

OId Cross

Buckles I(nee
l,ianuf acturer Buckles

DICIiENSON

1?56

Plate

and

Hosier

Thor,ras

Hat Buckl gD
Gilt Qoat

I

Button with

crest on"(9o)

LONDO}i

Patent, V./ater

1???

ALLAIL

fl75

lLIJ}tr!,Robt

(ttl4

(tlz6
1?64

i'Jt"i

"

-]3'RAI)J]!I,John
BUTLBR

&

COBB

129 New Bond

UIOSCf,

Street

Shirtp

Charing Cross

Tsa

Cloth

Drury

Lane
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Year

Firmcs

llame

Nature of

Goods

Supplied

Business
LO}IDON

17?2
1767

1776

17?4

Address

(cont")
St"Jamesr St.

CLARI(E &
PICI(ERING

\,OI1ee

CAPtrNHURST

Spic es
Oys t ers

Thoinas
1757

Details of

FINCHBTT
Arnol-d.

GI 11qnl\i
I]INTER

Tin

Sperm 0i1

ivian

St,PauIrs
Churchyard

e ]'Ien

JOIil\SON

I Lawrence
Lane

HARRIS.

St.Paul I s

Lac

&

ldilliam

Bookseller

Churchyard

l4aterial for
clothing

Neirrgate Street,
Cheapside

4!:IE€, IIugh

Tea

tr'l-eet Street

1?5?

[TAI!,

Clo.th
Lengths

Bedford St",
Covent Garden

1777

PAUL]NS

1775

HI{,!,

1?64

Thos

"

tr'./m"

&

COATES

1777

PYErrt{CH, E"

1?64

STEI,'I.ART , Robt

176B

STEUI\RT &

(t 76 7
(t 76 B
1777

RAi,iffi*
S},{ITH

Hyson Tea

" Druggist

&

JO Bucklesbury
Cheapside
Gracechurch

ea

Street

Druggists

Gracechurch

Street

Cloysters
lrierc ers

C'DFT\iAFD
ut
aflr v!a\

SHRAPNELL

Goldsmith
Jerveller

&

SPlLSBURY

Masquerade

r,/AREHOUSE

Dresses sold
and lent

1775

TI,./lNINGS

1777

1.'JILDER &

1776

'

STANBURY

ames

1776

A suit of
pr:int lace

knporters

of Lace

Gold. enamelled

watch & Silver

gilt pencil

Loan of costumes
Tavistock
and masks .

Street

Hyson

BRO1,1,l'I

Confectioner

IIrILSON

Uool-1en

Drapers

Tea

Oranges

Temp1e Bar

f/

Cheapside

Strand

\
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Year

LONDON

1777

Eirmes

Name

-

Nature of

Detgils of

Goods

Address

Supplied

Business

(Cont.)
CI{AP}4AN &
gI{EPPARD

<

17?5

YOUNG &

17?

'u{HI-T-E,

1

Peter

Silk I,inings

Boswell Court

Hood

81 Newgate
S

WORC]ISTER

1?7

1

GOULDBN &

Silk i'terchts. Rich

Cord

LO1,IB

HULL

gg4, Rictrard

Api

1?77

C_Ws,Thos,

Cloth

17?7

l'lAIlll,JAItINg , A.

Jewe1l-ery

177't

of

!/ine

tsATH

OVERSEAL

(1756

\^JILKES

( 17?7

&

Sons '

Joseph

Cheeee

Factors

(see APPendix TII)

General I'lchts
Financ i ers

,

treet
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AI'PENDlX
Thomas Gresleyr s

III

finances antl the ijilkes FamiLy

In 1748 Thomasrs father John inherited a l-ife interest in
the lrlanor of Netherseal but as he lived to the age of eighty
three, dying in 1781, only two years before Thomas, the latter
probably benefited little from the estate" In October 175?'
John Gresley made out ran accotint of Receipts ahd Payments
for what money my Eon Thomas received on my accountt (mostly
rents) andewhat money ilny son Thomas paid on my accountl, the
balance being due to John. If such an arrangement continued
it is perhaps 4ot surprising to find. considerable evidence
of Thomasts financial problems"
Reference has already been made to Oxford. debtsr though
it seerns -l-ikely that gentlemen commoners there usually left
oxford owing rnoney"(91) Bills at SeaI are usudlly shown as
paid long after the goods or services have been received.
Thoroas does not appear to have liked pgying his 'tenths'.(92)
Included in a bill for professional services over the years
1?59 lo 176? frorn \^liltiam Eborall of Atherstone (see App"TI)
is an item dated 1766 for rpayment to Undersheriff of Leicestershire Tenths of Seal r?ectory 1?65 - f,2"7s"8?" t On 2nd Aggust
1773, the Undersheriff of Leicester wrote to Thomas Gresley:rsir
Process is issuccl against you from the
Exchequer for nonpayrilent of your tenths..
I have subjoined the Account whi0h you
vrill be so good to order payment of in
about a fortnightt"

It was paid on i2th August

1773"

In 1?74-5 Soseph l/ilkes and Son paid the tenths (see
below) "

0n the other hnnd Thor:as Gresley paid his Lgnd Tax
regularly" This was collected on a parish basis and like
ttenthst demand,ed and receipted. on plain paper" Excise Duty
of S4 a year was paid on e post chaise tn 1757 to the
Atherstone District of the Hinckley Collectionl by 1?67 L4
annually was being paid on both a chaise and a phaeton" In
1777 there i-s a receipt fron the Ashby District of the Covcntry
Collection for 01"1Os"0d. for 500 ounces of silver plate of
Receipts
r^rhich he had given notice according to 2) George III.
for excise duty are ori printed forms as are all ccclesiastical
d.ues (first fruits, synodals, procurations and fees at
induction)\.-paid to officials acting for the Archdeacon of
Leicester or the Bishop of Lincoln"
Between 1?58 and l?63 Tlnomas Gresley was raising money
by way of bonds arranged it seems by Christopher and George
Saunders" In 1lJ) vrhen paying back SJOO of a g4OO bond to
I'Ir" Hiscox, Christopher Saunders charged Sl")s"Od" for his
troubleL In 1771 Thomas Gresley paid fl2O as half yearts
interest on a loan of fl1OOO, an appropriate rate for the
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period of relatively cheap money between the Seven Years
il*r ( 1?56-61) and the war of Arnerican Tndependence (l?26-lZ8l)
But it is Thonas Gresleyts financial relationship vrith
$il
the Wilkds that make the most j-nteresting $tory"
Joseph i/ilkes's carccr in banking is said to begin wlth
the establishment of a bank in Ashby c1e la"Zatcin in 1780"(94)
But at least twenty three years before that the tr'Jilkes famiLy
were beginning to perforr,r banliing functions for their
customers" tJust as London banking grei^r in the late seventeenth ccntury out of the goldsmithrs shop; so also in the
eighteenth century "Lhe country bankcr grelv out of the general
merchant' "(95) ?h". itlilkes progressed. fron family farmers
specialising in cheese production to cheese factors supplying
the London market (hence their interest in the Trent NatigaIa1]- y of imported
tion) and so to general merchantingr espec
rEv
London"
ery country banker
goods exchanged for cheese in
ith London \iras
wl
The
contact
had his eyes on London o o .
)m general merchant
fr'
evolution
indeed the main factor in the
b, having a private
Such
nerchan
a
to specialised banker G o "
own business
ris
only
for
not
account with a London banker
passed
into a
easily
but also to oblige loeal custoHers
house I " (96 )
London
country banker who drew by arrangement on a
'

Thus in 1?56 th'e \dilkes are supplying Thomas Gresley
with Eugar, tea, candles, soap and bacon vrhile a year or

Yet
two later they are charging ]r].irn sJJ for a London bilI"
at the same time the two are still concLucting business by
barter for the account read"s:

January 6 lZrB

,I oseph

i4aIt
A London Bj-]-l
Int erest

less

t

6"

15

Oo

)

-L

"

\,,/iIkes

E

oo

30 11"

less 2)qfs
2 stone

BarleyOl /s

^t. 6t+

5

9" t"
?1
5q
2

2

6

U

o

4

7
2

6

2250

Tyles at

Again tn 1759 i/ilkesrs bill
iieat
Int erest
Cash

for

1Lr

o

^,.
L+

6

is offset by the deliverY of 44,50o bric ks I As this is
exactly at the rate of '11s" a thousand, t, he cash figure is
presumabJ-y a balancing item"
i

"
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In 1??1 Joseph ldilkes's tithe for 17?1 (valued at 689)
is set against l-oans and interest, while for 17?4-5 there
is a large account for items set out in the following order
totallin[ no lcss 'tinan ,'1211. (Some repaynents are shown
on the other .sicle as are tithe payments):-

r
was

Sug?r, i{a}t, a }et tct', hoPs, tenths, shot,
spring, .nails., paid at Burton on a parcel'
green tea, PaYrnents, notes, cash

But vrhen settlin6 accounts for
not just a payer

fhornas

Gresley, \iilkes

of Burton (see Appendiu
II:) sent tlnder seal a letter: to Mr" Uoseph l'/ilkes in Seal
saying that',he was dispatching 11 sacks of wheat' He could
not possibly charge less than 56 shillrngs as he had just
sold. at 5BgB" A note to Thomas.Gresley was added in \{ilkesrs
hand saying thatbhe expected- to beat Evans down to 55
shillings t
Thomas Gresley had in October 1776 bought plate from
Boulton and Fother"gill for s)8.1r"0" The follorving letter
suggests that l'/ilkes beat them clown to 5J4!.1l.l"lz*
On 1/th Ap::il- 1?67 tler.ry jlvans

'Birmlngham 25th December 1776

i'iessrs Joseph 4nd Thornas lirilkes
Gentlemen

This norning's post favour'd us with yours of
21st instanb enclosing your draft for fl4!"17"7
upon l,iessrs ,stanbury and Cc in London wlrich we
have, agreeable to your request placed for fuII
balance of or.rr present account with the Revd""
Dr. Gresley anc'L:lare rr,rith rnuch esteem,
Gent1.emen,

Your vcry obed. hbl" sts"
Boulton and Fothergillf

As tfue letter. frorn Boulton and Fothergill is with Gresleyrs
papers it is assumed that hc benefitod fron the discount" ?he
relationship of the i/ilkes family with Thomas Gresley was not,
it seems, entirely on a business basis"
The speed of the rise of the'dilkes damily to affluence
gave rise to a story in explanation which John l{orewood
Gresley record.ed, a century or so later in his notes on Sea1"(96)
An Overseal i:arishiioner told hirn that his father had said
that whdn,th; Young Pretend.er had. reached the area in l?45 a
\'lilkes':had bought a bag of nails from one of thc party"
l,rlhen openedr the story lvent, there werb nails at top and
bottom but gold in the middle" Unfortunately John Morewood
Gresley only records and makes no comment"
,f*+>lr)k
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20" Frank I'trixon, rThe Ear]y Steani Engine -in Derbyshiret
fransac t i o s of the Ne oreen Societ xxxr( 195?"-g) 4"
eese [Lanufacture and Iiarket ing
21".{drian I{enstock,
inD erby shire and North Staffordshire 167o -t?:7O, t
) 40"
Archaeolo ical Journal B
Derb shi
ala

>z
)l!

25"

enr

\Jright , 4.
Owen, 48"

Nichols,

99O"

THO}'{AS GRESLEY

AT

OXFORD

44
t-

I

26; jqaxwell Fraser, Oxford in Pictures (Guide Book n.d"
bought 1972)
No
College 4ccount s for the quarters ending llichaelmas
27 "
1755 to }iichae}nas 1716 have been found, but there is an
account for St" Th orras, 1?55" Did Thornas Gresley return
for his de gree?
to Oxford in the a utumn of llJ6 to try
Histo
Socia1
vetyan
Enelish
7
28" G" M" Trevelyan,
(1944)

"
29" Beresford, 6. It was a Bachelorss degree.
4"

166"

THE ]INCLOSURE OF SEAL

BY

PRIVATE AGREEIVIENT" 1 ?55-56

A/Pl 416" For the narne of the parish and its
county,, see later article"
(See
11" John Farnel-Its daughtcr narried Wil]iam \'olil-kes"
i{ilkest
Farne]l
ancl
on
,NichoJ-s,, where inscriptions
tornbstones 6f, Nethcrseal are recorded)"
Inge appears to have been a medical practitioner.
Richard
32;
z? Seaney Park os Sinai Pa::k, Burton upon Trent. tThe most
important town official was the Higir Bailiff of the
Borough who often combined the office with those of
Steward of the l'lanor and Coroner o o . It was customary
for the ,iteward to reside at Sinai (or Seaney) Park " "
The most outstanding Steward during the eighteenth
century r.ras tJilfiarn \/yatt"' 21"
34" D" V" Eor*kes (Compiler) : Derbyshi re Record Office
Enclosure n Derb shire
e Teachin Un I I{o"
A
30" DRO 8O9

973

1"

35" Jp George III (tZgg) "
36,. Zachary Gilbert was not a supplier but an agricultural
worker" He'prbsumably bought in the goods"
3? " DRo BogA/Pr 1411 "

JB" Nichols" 9BB*
Aletherseal HaIl as it was then l<nown was demolished
between 1928 and. 1932" (tce11y's Djre0toqieji of Derbyshire for those dates)" The site was bought by the
fate Mr"r E" J" Manners of Netherseal- 01d HaI1 and
Messrs" !'iorthington and Co" oI'Burton upon Trent.
His widow, (now llrs" Usher) is President"of-the
Burton upon Trent Division of the Girl Guides Associa. i tion and on the site the Guides camp
(Perrsonal' communication from l'irs.'K. Farr who is in
charge of the camp site and who very kindly showed
the present writer a post card of the HaIl, and took
him round the site in Novetnber , 1971)

-113Joan Sinar suggests (personal-"o1'."1i9ationJ tl"l
J9. Miss
ttrouc.er* is a variant of f trowse.t whiph is defi.ned by
Samuel Pegge Two centuries o Derbic sms, English
a
as orough aggo t wood used
Dial-ect Society,
in repairing breaches ln the banks of rlve rs | " Pegge
describes th e word ao obsolete in 189o In the context
of Gres leyts bil]s it must have been used for repa Lrln8
1

ditches

qO MARRIAGE, GRADUAT]ON, .ORDINATION_AND INSTITUT]ON 1757'0

40. Nichols, 99r"
llarriage Rggister 1?54'1??7, DRO B09A/P17'
" 5s3l
42" Seal Register of Baptisms, I'larri4ges and Buria1s,

4t

1725-1?87,

DRO

BO9A/Pr 2"

43. i'ladan, PIate XVIII"
44" Grateful thanks are due to the present Rector, the
Reverend B" J" Everett"

5"

MAnnrnn

LrFtr" 1?5?-1?69

45. parish of Seal ilithe Alard and l,laps (Loicestershire

Offic

e

Record

).

Bil}s for seerl.s frorn Thomas l(irke (ne br uary llJl and.
January 1759) "
42" Joseph I'Iilkes Snr" an d his sons JosePh an d John became
trustees of,the Bur 16i-Hinckley Turn iJlk e in 1?60"
The Burton-N1easham section was opene di n 1761 and the
I,leasham-IIinckIeY se ction must have b en cornpl-eted
soon after for bY 764 l,Ji11iarn Bass o f..Burton operated
a weekly service be tween London and 1t anchester via
ltrinckley, Burton an d Ashbourne" IIis vraggons carried'
a wide range of mer chandise at the r a te of 96 a ton
between Burton and London" owen, 58 cluoting from
the l,lilliam Bass Bo ok 1?62-4. j.n Ba.ss & Cois" records)
' See also Wright, 4"
4B h/right , 4 "
4g C" C. Owen, personal cominunication"
59" OqlUyshi+e Miecellag-f Vol-.V" part 2 ( ,A.utumn 1969), 241"
46"

1

a,i

B. wrnowna"

t769

51" The present Queens Hotel (see Und'erhil|, Histor vof
Burton upon 'Irent, 14") "
. (and
52" iJosepE-Bramatr o 1{&s a versatile genius
he applied the
besides inventing a lock) "
t he invention of
to
the
forcing
of
principles
PumP
,
t
. the hydraulic press, the publican s puIl-over taP
and the'water closet" Safes, cotto n pr:esses r drink
and sanitation; what an ex q uisite q raartqt of gifts
( Present w riter.t s underlining
cen ur I
to the new 1
Present
om Ad.am D th
C" R" Fav: Great rita

bv F"v-7

19 2

,

257"
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But Gresley bought his patent water closet in 17771
eThe first such patent o o was taken out in 1775
"
by Alexander Cumrningsr a:rvateha4ker of Bond Street"
In this are found aII the elements of the rnodern
valve closct
. it has the ovcrhcad supply cistern,
the valve interconnected with the flush and with the
pulI-up handle and the syphon trap c . . Only the
valve l^ras unreliable
" l/ith Bramahts improven:ents
to the Curnmings va] ve, a design resulted that was to
.-.gerve f"or .we11 over a century c r. p Brarnahts paten-t
is dated 1??8" BJ, 179? he b"ad., he said., made about
6rOOO closetsr Snd the firm went on making them until
about 1890
it often pays to get
" '.lith invcntions
Bra.nah
seerils
not
in sccond,
to have taken
first"
and
allof
of
credit
the
much
the
business that rnight
patent
gone
Cumrlings,
whose
has al1 the elements
have
to
!
of Bramahts excep t_th.e hinged villve " Lawrence l,Jright
Clean and Decent /Lavrrence l/right_/ (1966), 10?-B "
Perhaps the fiftcen da,ys taken_ to fix up werg
u

necessgry because of diffic'ulties with the Cunrnings
valve
gredn = probably pea greene (S" Derbyshire speechl)
Pay
51"
IJright,, 104,
Lawrcnce
54"
EE
Benja.min rJilson,Senr", started brev,ring in the Blue Stoops
oa the east side of Burton High Street in 1742"
Benjanin bJi1son,Jnr., obtained control of the business
after 1??3" In 18A7, after over thirty years of
successful business trc sold out to Samuel Allsopp"
g

Owcn, 96-8^

57"

tAt the first rneeting of the 'Irent and l'iersey Canal
Committee held at the Crown in Stone on 10th Juner
1?66 I Josiah l,'cdgwood was .-.lected Treassssr', James
Brindley Surveyo:: General-, and Hugh Henshall:
Brindleyts brotherpin-lavr, Cf crk of l,r/orksr" In 1?95
Hugh Henshall and Co" operated sixteen boats on the
canal between Shardlovl and Runcorn" Ornreor )O and
Appendix C2" p"?4"
James l,{att entered into partnership with l'{atthew Boulton
in 1??5 but Boulton continued his partncrship with
Fothcrgill with whom he hard built up a successful
hardware business and with whorit he had made Sheffield
plate after 176A" In 1771 as a result of the energy
of Eoulton, an Act of Parliament was passed rfor
appointing i.Jardens and Assay liasters for assaying
wrought plate in the torun.s of Sheffield and Birmingharnt "
In the fate seventies Boulton and Fotherg:i-11 introduced
the stean engine. into their factory and b egan to produee
shaped. silver parts in quantity, the firs t signs of
nlas6 production" Fay, 142 and ZJJ, and G erald Taylor,
silver (t963), 2i3-5" By i-ts price, lti s assunred
that Gresleyos silver wa6--'hahd:made"
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ARCHDE,I\CON BICI(HAIVI ES

VISlTATION"

1??6

58. Parochial- Visitations of the Reverend and !'lorshipful
Janesl Bickham, D.D", Arcl-'tleacon of Leicesterr
1??4-1788, Le icester I'iuseum I'lur}iment Room 'lo 4l/lB/Zl"
59" John i'loreluood Gresleyrs pe0i-gree of tlie \'Jilkes Farilily'
DRo BogA /Pr4r()
50. V,C.H. Leieestershire" Vol"IrI" 166"
61" Was t s n serious inten tion or rnerely delaying tactics?
Nothing nore has beel founf, about the Rectory until
the prisent one nis tuil-t in 1 B6l (see DRO Boga) '
and lhe 1iall reieainecl in the faraily" Perhap Thomas
Gresley and iris fa-bher had discussed the promotion
of a Bill to ccnfirm the enclosure agreerqeilt of 1lJJ"
The inclusion of a clause authorising land to be set
out I for and in l-ieu and in fuIl satisfaction of and
for: Tj-thes, Tenths and Eeclesiastical Dues by this
Act extinguished and a'bolished', VJ" fl' Tate, ' The
P"rig}r.Q]'1-"€!, 1J! quoting the enclosure act for idest
I"Tffifr;-lililtinghanshi-re ot 1?74. Tate adds that by
$il trhere were more than 2rOOO priva'te acts dating
from after 175? wltrch contained clau$es relating to
:

tithe corninutation" iIe '-hinlls these fepresent about
half the enclosure acts at tha-t time. The Seal
Enclosure Act of 1?99 (see note 15) rnakes no mention
of tithe comnutatictt^
62" trrlhen Nichols wr.o;|e ii1 18o4, I,fetherseal Church had been
Inew peweci in good oak and the pulpit and desk of the
sarne stand at the \'Jest (,sic) "encl whore there is also
a neat vestryi. Tire Reverenci }lichqel Austin, Ph'D'
(unpublished tl:esir;) Biliningi:a-m University, Church
and:I,eople ie Serb.ycb-irc, tBZ4-f BB5) confir:ns this
is no{: an. -eruo::; a sirnilir Derbyshirt'e exanple was
Willington" The nerr sea';:'-ng in the nave probably
consisteC of ser,:era-l pet,/s on the nor1,h side facing
south to a gangllay south of ce::,tre and a fel.t pevrs
opposite facrng nQrth.. The pulpit wOyld be at the
wa1-1-; those
oruit enc1, f eyona the porclr on the sor5th
in the no:tir*facing petrs h:-d to turn 'bheir heads to
the left to see the pulpit" Dl'" Austin salrs that
the Faculty wotrld have a per"ring plan but unfortunately
neither :la.crr.Lby nor plan han been traced in Lincoln
Diocesan llecords at the Castle, l,incoln
,IO"

SECOND }IARRIAGE

63" John Nlorewood Gresley quotes VoI" 3O7 "
64" Wright ,. 5.,..- .
I
65. iloseph Pyc.roft was. later a partner in his Uncle 'v/iIkes s
bank" Wri6ht, 62"
66, See irrlright, about the rise in land values in the late
1??O' s and the relative eace with whd-ch mortgages
-.'-.i

could then be raised.

11.

EPILOCUE

67" ono Bo3i"'
58" Thomas wanted !ti11i-am

69.
7o"
n4

to make law his profession" But
shortly before his father's death \'r/i1liam was ordg.ined
and on Jrd Octobr:r, 1785, admitted and instituted to
the r?ectory of Seal - Episcopal Act Book J!, 1?61-1799,
t"434, Lincolnshire Archives.
The will is dated after the purchase of Four Oaks but
Thornas ma.y have borrowed to buy his house in anticipation
of his legacy
See l'tadan
John Gresley died in 1?Br, aged li"
iviaclan records Thomas Gresleyrs F"R"S" , but rnakes no comment "
Perhaps he knevr its value" Betvreen f74O and 1TBO 'two
thirds of tire candidates ( for the F,tf "S" ) naa no knowledge of scientific subjects, nor did they take any
interest in the aitns of the Society" The social. distinction
which they may have hoped to gain from its Eellowship
:probably proved much Iess than they had expectedr " This
situation persisted until about 1810" Sir Heniy Lyons,
tables
1 650-1 40 , 166, and statistical
The I?o aI Socic

12.

COTTCI,USIONS

72" David l"iartin, A Sociolorv of Enelish Rel-iEion
See also:
Peter Laslett, The World r,re have lost ( t 965) ? 1,-4 "
n (t96o) B9-t4o"
eof
C" R" Cragg, The Church in t e
L" i,'I" Cowie, Ilanover 1 an En and 1 7
Aqe of eorAe lrr (rg68) rz a 14"
R" J" lJhite,
land in the ei teen h centu ( 1950) 44-5"
J" H" Plumb,
formation to Industri a} Revolution
Christopher IIi11,
(t962) 275-6 "
J" S" I;latson, Thc tleien of GeorEe III (rg6o), 42"
73" Trevelyan, 36o"
74" Ke11v" Dircctorv of Lcice stershirc ( tB54), Seal 'r'ithe
award-ClB-[7fin LeiiEstershire l{ecord office, and date
stone on Netherseal- Baptist Chapel
'iJhen
Thomas Gresleyrs sister die d in 1802 i{etherseal Hall
75"
, passed into the hands of the Robertsons" idhen i'irs"
Robertson, last of that farnily died in 1904, the HaII
seems to have ltassed back into thc' Gresle;r family who
Iet it" It was unoccupied in 1928 and denolished soon
after" 1(ellyrs Ditq- !orleq of Leicestershire 1864, 18BB
1!2! and 1928"
and of Derbyshirffiz,
APPENDIX

76
n-

I -

ENCLOSURtr IN ',./EST LE] C,'JSTJiNSHIRE AND SOUTH
DBRBYSHIRE IN THE trI GHTEENT II CENTURY

,'
4"
'dright,
tt" John, rThe Course of l\gricultural Changel''Sludies in
A"
the Ind.ustrial Revolution , ed L. So Pressnetrl (1960)t 149,
quoting lri. G" Hoskins, tThe Leicestersl:ire Farmer i-n the
seventeenth centurYr, A ricultural I{istor xxv (tg5t)

?8" Personal cominunication
79" Wright, 128"

"
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85"
Archaeological
Architectural Section o f Derbys hire
Societ$, Noveinber 1971"
86, Nichols, 9Bo and 986"
DIX II . SO}IE OF THOYIAS GRESLEYIS S PLlERS" 1 6-t
APP

81. Joan Thirsk

11I

The

toi

87"

B "l1afleyJ
In Bailey I s lJestern and 1,{idland Direc
rbyshire Archaeological
nt
Burton upon Trent entrY,
is
Society 197 Z) I'lm. BasswelI (p re6un'la Iy an er ror)
gnd
Evans
described as rBrewer and Carfierr an d Henry
Co" as r\rlharfingersr. (Henry llvans W as one of the
In
syndi cate forming the Burt or, gosl Cornp any in 1?62)"
and
orr r Brewer,
the s ame directorY, both B enjaiirin \'/1Xs
l'le
rchant' appear"
Raff
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-158Book review

Qarley Abbey - from monaSt6ry to ind.ustrietL community
by Don Peters, Moorland Publishing Company, price 92"40.
So muCii of

the work iarried out on the Evans family
i.ndustrial
complex
at Darley Abb-6y lies in unpublished
and. their
theses that a book on this important subject is long overdue"
It is much to be regretted therefore that Mr" Petersr contribution falls short of expectations, even allowing for th-e
fact that the book is aimed at a general readership rather
than specifically at historians.
The principal faults lie in Mr" Petersf far from
successful excursions away from his rnain theme of the Evand
family and DarLey Abbey Mills and villh-ge on which he is basicall-y
sound" Indeed, the book would have been much better withorirt the
first two chapters on the early history of the abbey which
contain an unfortunate number of incorrect interpretations of
mediaevatr terms and concepts (for example seisin means freehold,
toft means smallholding), several examples of wrong terminology
and some straightforward errors of fact" The first page contains
the startling revelation that rDerby was.at one tirne the seat
of the kings of the ancient kingdom of Merci.ar and, sad1y, the
opening chapters neuer reaI1y recover from this start.
Once into the eighteenth century the bool< improves
considerably, although it continues to contain a smattering o$
irritating Iitt1e mistakes" fhere is, for example,, a l-ack of
cons'istency in the spelling of place names, Alkmonton managing
to be Alkmbnton, Almonton and Alkmanton when referued to in the
last century, and two popular misconceptions a6out Aikwright
and. Cromford are repeated yet again" Firstr: the power for.the
first Cromford mill was provided not initially by the water
from Cromford Moor Sough but by Bonsall Brook and second,
.C-rpu.fqrd WaF not ralmost non-existcntg vrhen .Arllwright came!
it had.,scven public houses and ale houses Ln 1767, hardly a
sign of a non-rexistent settlement "
A further major quibble concerns the referencing which
is poor throughout, Where the source is given, only the repository is named withoutvgiving any collection name or reference
number" One i'tem that is namea (J.B.Robinsonrs Founders of the
Cgttoh Manufactors] is attributed to th e wrong reposr- tory "
0n tBe aredit side, the bo ok is very attractively
produced and lairishly illustrated wi th a well--chosen selection
of photographs and many people will find. the later chapters
on the Evans family, thein mills and Dar1ey Ebbey vi1l-age
enjoyable and interesting reading"
1

